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TODAY IN SPORTS 

Swinging through 
a sophomore slump 
After being a phenom as a freshman. Brad 
Carlson is working to get his groove back. 
Se" story. Page 18 

AROUND TOWN 

UI modifies enrollment 
policy 
The change will allow smaller classes without jeopardizing 
their status. 
See story Page 3A 

NATION 

House ready to g~ green 
The House of Representatives appears ready to pass a 
far-reaching environmental measure. 
Se t age 4A 

WEATHER 

68 
l 50 czY~--

cloudy With • 

a 70% chance , • , • 
of rain 

'Philippine police dissect Love Bug virus 
• A man is arrested in 

) 

connection with the virus, but 
• relatives say police have the 
~ wrong person. 

By Oliver Teves 
Associated Press 

MANILA, Philippines - Accompa
J nied by FBI agents, Philippine police 

raided 'an apartment in Manila Mon-
I day and arrested a bank employee 

who, along with his girlfriend, is sus
pected of links to the "ILOVEYOU" 
virus that has overwhelmed comput
er networks around the world. 

linked to the "Love Bug" viru . 
Investigators entered the apart

ment in Pandacan, a lower-middle
class Manila neighborhood, and seized 
computer diskettes, wires, telephones 
and other computer accessories. 

No one was home at the time of the 
raid, but Ramones later returned and 
was arrested by agents from the 
country's National Bureau of Investi
gation. His girlfriend was contacted 
by investigators and promised to 
appear at NBI headquarters, NBI 
Chief Federico Opinion said. He did 
not give her name, and her sister's 
whereabouts were not immediately 
known. 

tern in more than 20 countrie mce 
it appeared last week. When opened, 
the virus can destroy graphics and 
other aved files. Several variation 
appeared soon after - one mas
querading as an e-mail joke, another 
as a receipt for a Mother's Day gift. 
Several FBI agents are in the Philip
pines cooperating in the earch for 
the virus programmer. 

No charges were immediately filed 
against Ramones, Opinion said. By law, 
charges must be filed within 36 hours. 

20 years in pri. on. 
'"This I a new type of crim .~ Opin. 

ion said, adding that inve tigator 
were led to the apartm nt by infor
mants . 

At a new conference Monday in 
Washington, Attorney General Jan t 
Reno ide tepped the que tion of 
whether tho e taken into cu tody in 
the Philippines wer su p cted of 
actually creating the virus. 

WThey've presently be n qu tion
ing indiVidual in connection with the 
inve ·tigation. W continue to pursue 
all relevant lead ',~ she aid . • 

But relatives of the man, Reomel 
Ramones, said they believe the real 

- I culprit may be a third person who 
lived in the apartment - the girl-

I friend's unemployed sister, who 
recently graduated from a computer 
school that a U.S. security firm has 

Local radio reports said Ramones 
denied any involvement with the 
virus. An investigator said Ramones 
had "opted to remain silent." 

The virus has caused a flood of e
mails with the subject line "ILOVEY
OU" to course through computer sys-

Philippine investigators were faced 
with a difficult task becau e their 
country has few Laws tailored to high
tech computer crimes. Opinion said 
they plan to use a law against 
improper use of commerce "access 
device • such as credit cards, account 
numbers and passwords to charge 
the virus creators. The law carries a 
maximum penalty of twice the 
amount obtained by fraud plu up to 

Although Ramone work in the 
computer department of n bank, h is 
an accounting graduate and hi pe. 
cialty i computer hardware, not soft
ware, his relativ said. They said 
the computer in the apartment was 
almost always lock d in the room of 

See LOVE BUG Page 5A 

ASSOCiated Press 
Rlomel Ramones, Cenle" Is apprehended by unidentified 
agents of the National Bureau of Investigation for question
Ing In connection with the "llOVEYOU" computer virus 
Monday In Manila, Philippines. 

STUDY BREAK AT THE MOVIES 

Matt HolstfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa City resident Jason Berge watches The Bfg Lebowski at the BIJou Monday night with 20 students. "It's one of my favorite movies. I own 
it but I wanted to see It on the big screen again," Berge said. 

Nine courses added 
to general curriculum 
• The areas include natural 
sciences, humanities, cultural 
diversity, and quantitative and 
formal reasoning. 

By Nicol. Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

The College of Liberal Arts will 
offer nine additional general-educa
tion courses Lhis fall Lo increa e th 
number of courses available and to 
keep curriculum con istent with cur
rent i sues. 

The Educational Policy ComnuUee 
approved the cour e for the fall 2000 
seme ter in natural sciences, human
itie ,cultural diversity, and quantita
tive and formal reasoning after 
receiving recommendations from the 
General Education Curriculum Com
mitte ,the policy committee' adviRO
ry subdivision. 

The new course are not listed in 
the printed ver ion of the Schedule of 
Course becau it was printed prior 
to the decision, bu t they can be 
viewed at the urs Web site, said Miri
am Gilbert, a U1 English profe sor 
and the chairwoman of the curricu
lum committee. 

A department mu t apply to have a 
da approved for general education, 
said Harold Goff. a UI chemistry pro
fessor and a member of the policy 
committee. 

A description of the course, it 
requirements and a syUabus or exam 
may be included in the five pages of 

Newlv Approved General 
Education Courses for Fall 2000 

tural Sciences Requirement 

004018 Chemical Sciences I 
004.019 ChemICal Sciences II 
004020 Chemical SCiences lab 
012:114 Energy and the EnVironment 
029003 From Quarks tl) Quasars 

anUtallvlI Ind FDrmal RIIIDnlnll 
ulrement 

22S:030 StallStlcal Methods in 
Compuling 

033100 Scientific Reasoning 

H\lmanlllll or Cullurll Olvln ty 1>-
032016 Religion and liberation 

c.Uural Olvll1lty 

016040 DIVersity In Amencan History 
1)1 'Co 

application mat rial, Gilbert aId 
· We're not just approving any old 

cour e," she said. "It ha got to fit. the 
criteria and give us something we 
don't already have." 

Cour e that enhance communica
tion kiU and one taught or uper
vi ed by the "be t and most experi
enced members of a department- ar 
normally elected as g neral-educa
tion requirements, Goff aid. 

"The general-education program 
hould develop each tudent' ability 

to use effectively oral, written, visual 
and re earch skill appropriate to lib
eral art and sciences," he said. 

See GE COURSES Page 5A 

McCain all set to endorse 
Bush campaign, aides say 

2nd suspect in alleged attempted homicide jailed 

• After two 
often-

. acrimonious 
months, John 
McCain and 
George W. 
Bush will hold 
a summit. 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

PITI'SBURGH - Failed Republican 
presidential candidate John McCain 
has decided to endorse former rival 
George W. Bush at 
their summit ,-------, 
today, despite mis
givings about the 
Texan's agenda, 
advisers close to 
McCain said. 

The Arizona sen
ator had been 
expected to 
endorse Bush later 
in the campaign, 
but he determined 
after a series of events - including a 
weekend telephone conversation with 
the probable GOP nominee - that he 
didn't want to wait any longer. 

The advisers, speaking on condition 
that they not be identified, said Mon
day McCain had grown tired of the cir
cus-like atmosphere surrounding the 
pending meeting and didn't want to 
deal with the endorsement issue again. 
"He wanted to get it behind him and 
move forward," said one adviser as 
dozens of reporters descended on this 
campaign battleground state to cover 
the private meeting. 

Though McCain has told advisers he 
will formally back Bush today, those 
aides left open the possibility that he 
could change his mind if the meeting 
went sour. However, they said, that is 
not expected to happen. 

McCain signaled his intention dur
ing a news conference in Pittsburgh. 
Asked if he would consider endorsing 
Bush immediately if he "liked what he 

See MCCAIN. Page SA 

• Shane Weese was arrested 
in Salinas, Calif., in connection 
with an alleged choking 
incident. 

By Christoph Trappe 
The Daily Iowan 

A second suspect in a 1999 alleged 
attempted homicide has been arrest
ed in California and transferred to 
Johnson County Jail. 

Shane Weese, 31, was arrested by 
authorities in Salinas, Calif., where 
he attended a trucking school, said 
Iowa City police Sgt. Bill Campbell. 

According to court documents, 
Weese and Wesley Moore, 33, met 
John Krohn, a UI graduate, at the 
Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque St., on May 
29, 1999. Later that night, the three 
men went to Krohn's downtown 
apartment, where Moore became 
upset and allegedly started to choke 
Krohn with his hands, court records 
said. 

Krohn lost consciousness, the docu
ments said. When he regained con
sciousness, Krohn said he thought he 

heard one of the men say, "He's get
ting up," according to court docu
ments. 

Krohn allegedJy heard Moore teU 
Weese to tighten a towel around his 
neck, court records said. After a towel 
was allegedly tightened around 
Krohn's neck, he was left bleeding 
and unconscious in his apartment. 

Iowa City police became aware of 
Weese's presence in California after 
his job coordinator at the Private 
Industry Training Center sent a let
ter to Johnson County District Court 
requesting the clearance of Weese's 
driver's license, which was suspend
ed at the time, aid Iowa City police 
Detective Robert Gass. 

Josh Stewart, who wrote the letter, 
could not be reached for comment 
Monday. 

"After we found out that Weese 
went to a trucking school in Califor
nia, I called them and asked for his 
address," Gass said. "They tried to be 
very helpful, but they didn't have his 
address." 

After calling the training center, 
Gass called the Salinas police, who 
arrested Weese. 

Once people /ea\le the county, we 
have [0 depend on other agencies. 
The cooperation nationwide is 
fantastic. 

- Robert Gau. 
Iowa City police detective 

"Once people leave the county, we 
have to depend on other agencies," 

See ARREST. Page 5A 
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Tuesday'Spotlight 

Grad student fights binge drinking 
· · · · · · · · · · · · calendar · · · · · · · · · ... U I 
Toddler Story Time with Debb will be held The Iowa City Medicine Lecture Series ~ 
in the Hazel Westgate Story Room, Iowa will be held at the Mercy Medical Plaza, 

THINGS 
THAT MAKE 

YOU GO 
HMMMON 

FINALS 
WEEK ••• 

Why do you 
need a dri
ver's license 
to buy liqoor 
When you 
can't drink 
and drive? 

Why isn't 
phonetic 
spelled the 
way it 
sounds? 

Why are 
there inter
state high
ways in 
Hawaii? 

Why are 
there fiota
tion devices 
under plane 
seats instead 
of para
chutes? 

Why are cig
arettes sold 
in gas sta
tions when 
smoKing is 
prohibited 
there? 

Have you 
ever imag
ined a world 
with no 
hypothetical 
situations? 

How does 
the guy who 
drives the 
snowplow 
get to work 
In the morn
ings? 

If a shop is 
open 24 
hours a day, 
365 days a 
year, why are 
there locks 
on the 
doors? 

If a cow 
laughed, 
would milk 
come out her 
nose? 

If nothing 
ever sticks to 
TEFLON, how 
do they make 
TEFLON stick 
to the pan? 

If you're in a 
vehicle going 
the speed of 
light, what 
happens 
when you 
turn on the 
headlights? 

• A UI grad student's research 
focuses on underage binge
drinking at the UI. 

By Christy B. Logan 
The Oaily Iowan 

Vnlike most students her age, 
• Sara Dolan knew the long-term 

effects that are associated with 
binge-drinking long before her 21st 
birthday, thanks to early education 
from her parents. 

Dolan, a VI graduate student in 
psychology, has worked for the past 
four years conducting research on 
substance abuse as part of work for 
her doctorate. 

She has found the VI has the 
highest binge-drinking rate among 
underage college students in the 
nation. With statistics and data col
lected in her research, she and her 
adviser sent their findings to Iowa 
City Mayor Ernie Lehman, hoping 
to make city officials aware of the 
problem. 

"When people drink, there is a 
perception that it enhances sociali
ty and reduces tension," Dolan 
said. "It's a placebo effect." 

During her research, Dolan said, 
she discovered that schools with 
high levels of underage drinkers 
fall into three distinct categories: 
universities located in the north
central part of the country, residen
tial campuses and location within 
one mile of places to drink. 

"If you limit access to alcohol, 
overall rates of consumption stop," 
she said. "Drink, but do it responsi
bly, without consequences.'" 

Although her research indicates 
that the average age for underage 

news makers 
The aging mystique 

BOSTON (AP) - Four decades ago, 
Betty Friedan's The Feminine Mystique 
became the bible of the women's move
ment. Now she wants to liberate the 
elderly - a group she also sees as 
overlooked. 

"In recent years, I've had a sense of 
deja vU," Friedan, 78, said Sunday after a 
visit to a Boston senior citizens center. 
"Just as women used to be treated as 
less than full people, now older people 
are also seen as less than full people." 

Denise Powell/The Dally Iowan 
UI psychology graduate student Sara Dolan presented her research on under
age binge-drinking to Iowa City Mayor Ernie Lehman. 
drinkers at the VI is 20, Dolan 
said, it never indicates why. The 
problem stems from a culture in 
Iowa City, where owning bars 
yields economic profit, she said. 

With the number of bars in town, 
many students are left with few 
alternatives to drinking, she said. 

"A lot of students who come to the 
VI haven't learned how to be cre
ative with their time," Dolan said. 
"When I was 21, I went to a univer
sity that had a 'dry' campus, so 
drinking wasn't an issue." 

Julie Phye, the coordinator of the 
Stepping Vp Program, said 36 per
cent of VI freshmen drank while in 
high school, but the amount they 

drink increases in college. 
Current laws need to be enforced 

and increased to combat underage 
binge drinking at the VI, Dolan 
said. She also supports restricting 
bar entry to people over 21. 

"(Research indicates), over a pre
vious two-week period, students 
drink on average 17 drinks," Dolan 
said. "As their responsibility grows 
and they (students) get jobs, they 
grow out ofit." 

Dolan is submitting her research 
on substance abuse to a scientific 
journal for possible publication. 

DI reporter Christy 8. Logan can be reached at 
chnsty·logan@ulowa.edu 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friedan has set out to change that 
image in books such as her recent mem
oir, Life So Far, and The Fountain of Age, 
in which she tries to debunk some of the 
negative stereotypes of ag·ing. 

If Harry had a hammer 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Harry 'Connlck 

Jr. pounded nails to help raise money 
and a house for Habitat for Humanity. 
But he said he'd rather have done .it 
unheralded. 

"I wish there was another way to do it 
'cause I'm not into all this, " Connick said 
after a hammer ensemble on May 5. "I 
jlfst want to get the homes built. " 

Connick's donation.of 1,000 tickets to 
his Thursday night concert, plus his 
appearance at a reception for people who 
bought those tickets for $130 or more 
apiece, raised approximately $100,000, 
said board President Andy Lee. 

Connick and others raised a master 
bedroom wall as Beryl Lowery, who even
tually will own the house, sang their 
praises. 

City Public L1brary,"123 S. Linn St., today 500 E. Market St., today at 6 p.m. 
at 10:30 a.m. ZJ 

Census 2000 will hold screening for 
Census 2000 applicants in Meeting Room 
0, Public Library, today at 1 p.m. 

The Iowa International Socialist I. 
Organization will sponsor "U.S. out of 
Vieques" in the IMU Indiana Room today at 
7 p.m. 

r 

••••••••••• horoscopes ••••••••••• 
Tuesday, May 9.2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): DomestiC pur
chases will be profitable today. You should 
be looking into real estate buys or making a 
residential move. Listen to your friends. 
Their advice will be valuable. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Clear up over
due correspondence. Don't become inti
mate with colleagues or involved in gossip 
at work. Pleasure trips will cost more than 
anticipated. Don't jump to conclusions. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Be wary of 
investments that involve family. It is best 
not to lend or borrow money or posses
sions today. Problems with skin, bones or 
teeth should not be left unattended .. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Spend some 
time by yourself. You can make things bet
ter if you're willing to compromise and 
allow your loved ones to be in control of 
their oWn lives. Talk to a good friend about 
your concerns. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your mind will not 
be on what you are doing. Verbal abuse will 
leave you feeling empty and upset. Try to 
avoid situations that could lead to con
frontations. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Romantic part
ners will be more than receptive to your 
signals. Make specials plans to spend a 
quiet but passionate. time with the ones you 
love. The hard work you've put in will begin 

by Eugenia Last ~ 

to payoff. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Concentrate on 
maKing money or on career moves. Look 
into starting your own business. 
Partnerships will not be as they appear, so 
avoid joint financial ventures. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You're in the 
mood to start new relationships .. Your need 
to experience the unusual and push your· 
self to the limit will result in a new lease on 
life and a better image of yourself. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Take care 
of matters that have been pending. You need 
to sort out the past in order to move ahead 
with your future plans. You need to end rela· 
tionships that are no longer beneficial. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Romantic 
encounters may not be as they appear. One-
sided infatuations are evident, and discrimi· ~ 
nation is necessary when dealing with 
members of the opposite sex. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You will have 
ample opportunity to meet new partners. 
You must get out and do things that will 
bring you in contact with those who work in ~ 
the same industry as you. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You need to 
get out and do things that you find satisfy' 
ing. Hobbies that entail creative talent cou· 
pled with imagination will be stimulating 
and rewarding. 

VI b ief , ......................... . 
UI pediatrician to give 
talk about digilallibrary 

Plug the word "pediatriCS" into any pop
ular Internet search engine, and you are 
bound to get more links than you care to 
sift through. Plus, how 00 you decide 
which are the best and most reliable sites? 
Not to worry. A UI Health Care researcher 
has made the job of finding quality pedi
atric information on the Internet a much 
easier task. 

Donna M. D'Alessandro, a UI aSSistant 
professor of pediatriCS, has created a dig
ital library (http://www.general-pedi
atrics .com) to provide physicians and 
their patients and families with quick and 
easy access to useful, authoritative pedi-

atric information. D'Alessandro will make 
a presentation on the digital library at the 
Pediatric Academic Societies and 
American Academy of Pediatric Joint 
Meeting on May 14 In Boston. 

"This is a digital library and not a Web 
site," O'Alessandro said of her creation. "A 
Web site is a very general term. A digital • 
library is an organized collection of digital 
information that has a structured 
approach to the use of the information and 
buildino of the collection. This format is J 

similar to the way a bricks-and·mortar 
library works. The dioital library also 
involves curatorship, similar to the way a 
museum takes a structured approach ta 
the creation of exhibits and building of its 
collection. " 
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Phone: (319) 335-6063 . 
E-mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENOAR 
Submillo: The Daily Iowan newsroom 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 
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published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MATTERS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Daily Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

, 
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U$ED 
BOOK$ 
·CA$H 

389 E. College St., Iowa CZit}j 
(Gilbert St. side of bui lding) 

www.avalon.net 

339.8268 (Iowa ~lty) 

247.1012 (CedarRsphls) 

~lPeclell :ie 

Oerramelr>ee.:) : 
\ 

Featuring: ~ 
Jennifer Danielson t 

Patty Ankrum k 
Laurie Haag & Kelly Carrell ~ 

Rachael Lindhart ~ 
Amy Wheeler ~ 

Banner Day Camp 
Now Hiring Summer Staff! 

• June t 2 • August 1 t • Excellent Wages • Lake Forest, IL 

(847) 295·4900 or l-~OO· 726-4901 

" Emcee: Michelle Coleman ~ 

MAY 10) XXX) ~ 
. 7m j71l ~, OCX) j71l Oerformax;e 

Clapp Redtal Hall on Riverside Dr. near M Rd. 

Tickets are Just $10.00 
Contact the Rape Victim Advocacy Program for ticket Information: 

320 S. Linn St. or 335·6001 
Tickets also available ilt WRAC, Emma Goldman Clinic, New Pioneer Co·Op _ 

and RSVP. Tickets may also be purC:hased at the door. 
,.,. ... CCHI'IIC' lite _v . ., If)'Ol/ fN.tI'fHc/fIc /lCc_"."".,ICHI. '0 .".lfIIlitl. '1'111" 

Ticket Hies for performance lind dessert to benefit the 
Rape Victim Advocacv Program and the newly formed 

Johnson County Sexual Assault Response Team. 
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UI alters class-enrollment policy 
• The move is an attempt to , 
broaden diversity and raise 
the level of education, an 
official says. 

By Glen Leyden 
The Daily Iowan 

A recent change in a UI policy 
will allow smaller classes to oper
ate without jeopardizing their sta
tus. 

Currently, undergraduate class
es of 10 students and graduate 
courses of six students are classi
fied as having low enrollment and 
may be reviewed for possible 
changes. Courses could be can
celed or offered less frequently. 

The modification, expected to go 
into effect this fall semester, will 
lower enrollment status for 
undergraduate courses to fewer 
than eight students and graduate 

courses to fewer than five . 
The policy is expected to broad

en diversity and heighten the 
level of education, said Fred 
Antczak, the associate dean for 
academic programs in the liberal 
arts school and a member of the 
education-policy committee. 

"It sends a message to faculty 
and students that curriculum 
quality is a priority that cannot be 
compromised," he said. 

Monitoring courses could 
become more flexible and efficient 
than before, said Harold Goff, a 
chemistry professor and educa
tion-policy committee member. 
Instead of being reviewed semes
ter by semester, courses will be 
investigated over a series of 
semesters by each department. 

While the new policy may 
enable a more diverse curriculum, 
the VI will continue to look close
ly at any waste of departmental 

It sends a message to faculty and students chat curriculum quality 
is a priority [hat cannot be compromised. 

resources, he said. 
"This kind of policy will answer 

questions of effective use of 
resources and show legislators 
that we are monitoring course 
enrollment," Goff said. 

Altering the size of classes is 
often discussed, but seldom does it 
make much of a difference, said 
Archibald Coolidge, a professor of 
English. 

While he says the change may 
enable some professors to intro
duce new or unique courses with 
less of a concern about the class 

- Fred Antczak, 
associate dean for academic programs 

in the liberal arts school 

being canceled, he say the 
change may be too small to make 
much difference. 

"From time to time, legislators 
have tried to create larger general 
education courses taught by fewer 
graduate assistants," he said. 
"But the English department has 
objected because we believe litera
ture is best taught in discussion 
sessions, especially with younger 
students in the beginning stages 
of learning literature." 

01 reporter Glen l.yien can be re~hed at 
gleydenCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
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VI study links alcohol 
abuse with depression 
• A UI professor says half 
the young people who are 
alcohol-dependent are 
"self-medicating." 

By Usa lJftnnore 
The ~aily Iowan 

Like many who develop men
tal illne during adole cence 
and early dulthood, "Mary," a.n 
Iowa City resident, first devel· 
oped symptom of depre ion 
while in college. 

~I couldn't leep or think. I had 
low self-e teem, and I thought I 
couldn't pass my cl ," said 
Mary, who has been diagnosed 
with other mental illn . ~l 
remember thinking my enior 
year, I wouldn't pas anything, 
but I passed with honors. I wasn't 
in syncopation with reality." 

borne, acad mic tres or the 
p ure of m ling n w people 
can potentially trigger dep ion 
or other mental-h alth problems, 
he said. 

Brain deve10pm nt during do
l nee i one re n mental· 
health problems emerge during 
th coUeg years, said Rose Mari 
Friedrich, an . I.e prof! r 
in the nUJ'Sing hool nd the 00-
president of th Alliance for th 
Mentally m. 

"Oft n, d pr. ion can be trig-
gered by los you're going 
through," he said. -It could be 
difficult tim in c1 or d m-
IC events.· 

Mental illn many warn-
ing igns, ton id, including 
I ping problems, ch ng; in 
ppctite and n rgy, blhty t.o 

concentrate and th bility to get 
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, 'The most powerful diversity tool in, Iowa' 
In an ongoing tudy, ill psy

chology Professor Pter N than 
has explored alcoholi m among 
college-aged students and learned 
that alcohol abuse is often a result 
of dep ion, a common m ntal 
illness among young dults. 
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• A newspaper owner will 
publish a "massive" black 
community resource guide. 

By Carol Ann Rlha 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A massive 
resource guide aimed at empower
ing Iowa's black commun'ity 
through better communication, 
interaction and networking is due 
to be published by the end of the 
month. 

''It's the most powerful diversity 
tool ever in Iowa," said Jonathan 
Narcisse, a weekly newspaper 

, owner who led the research effort. 
The guide, called "For My 

People," runs more than 1,000 
pages. It identifies key black talent 
and resources throughout the state. 
"Literally, it allows individuals 
interested in working with the com
munity to network,· Narcisse said. 

It provides data from a variety of 
federal, state and local 'sources on 
black employment, economics, edu
cation, health, justice, race . rela
tions and politics. It identifies prob
lems, but also provides the tools 
with which to craft solutions, 
NarcisSe said. 

That's what impressed Sen. 
Charles 'Grassley, R-Iowa, who 
praised the effort in a recent letter 
to Narcisse. 

"You are to be commended for 
this comprehensive and detailed 
report of the problems that have 
plagued black Iowa," the senator 
wrote. "Notwithstanding the prob
lems, 'For My People' accentuates 
the positive, offering proactive pro
posals to improve conditions within 
the black community." 

Corlis Moody, the executive direc
tor of the Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission, said she was excited 

CAREERS IN THE 
SIGNAL CORPS 
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art between the ages of 17-35. have we got a deal for 

I you. The Iowa Army National Guard can get you 
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, Check out these \xonefits: 

• Statt Education Auisrance 
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• The Mon,&omery G.t. Bill 
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an. For 111OI'e Infonnation IOWA 
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by the effort and impressed at the 
volume and detail of the informa
tion that was compiled. 

''I think his approach was that we 
want to be positive about what Iowa 
has to offer .. . He is writing to the 
African-American community. I 
think it's a great attempt," she said. 

"It's just going to be helpful in 
what we do here, understanding 
communities and the state better," 
Moody said. 

Among other things, the report: 
• Provides a primer to the work

ings of state government, including 
a guide to state agencies and com
missions and how to deal with 
them. It even outlines the specific 
steps necessary to setting up a 
small business and getting business 
funding in Iowa. 

• Lists information about black 
institutions, churches, restaurants 
and cultural contacts. 

• Details 10 steps to fight hate 
crimes in communities, provides 
health care contacts, resources and 
information about stroke and heart 
disease, helps people understand 
their finances and even offers tips 
to improve children's performance 
at school. 

"This is a powerful, comprehen
sive toolbox designed to foster com
munication, interaction, network
ing ap,d unity within the African
American community for the pur
poses of reconstruction of the 
African-American community in 

l'iO) 1\I.,III>ri,e I UO I . W."/II11glUlI 
1",\., ell,,' .I';j · 1 WO 1>11\\111""'" \~H ~ lOll 

This is a powerful, comprehensive toolbox designed to foster 
communication, interaction, networking and unity within [he 
African-American community for the purposes of reconstruction 
of the African-American community in Iowa. 

Iowa," Narcisse said. 
Narcisse is the owner of two 

weekly newspapers: the 
Communicator and the Bystander, 
which is billed as the oldest black 
newspaper west of the Mississippi. 

The project, he said, "was 
uniquely born out of the legacy and 
tradition of the Bystander ... which 
has a long tradition of service." 

Narcisse said it took approxi
mately 9,000 staff hours over an 18-
month period to produce. 

"We worked with state, federal 
and local agencies. We worked with 

- Jonathan Nan;lssa, 
leader of research effort 

community groups. We interviewed 
leadership in detail. We also con
sulted extensively with recognized 
experts in the various fields from 
economics through education to 
health in order to gain additional 
insight," he said, 

Moody praised Narcis e for "ltV
ing what he was rest-arching. He 
went to tbe sights and researched 
their vision and their purpose for 
Iowa. That took a lot in terms of 
pure determination. Some of the 
information wouldn't have been 
known," 

Accidents happen. Planned Panenthood is 
here to help. Emergency contraceptive pills 
(ECPs) can be taken up to three days after 
unprotected sex to prevent pregnancy. 
Call today for 8 confidential appointment 

·OH! tFiI Planned ParenthooO 
II=' of Greater Iowa 
850 Orchard St • 354-8000 
Iowa City • www.ppgi.org 
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"Half of people who arc alcohol
d pend nt are using it to d al 
with emotional problems," h 
said. 

Students commonly "elf
medicate" by binge-drinking, 
Nathan said. 

"If you tart out depre ed, you 
end up depre ed and alcohol
dependent," snid Nathan, who c 
studies on alcohol use among col
lege tud nts have revealed it is 
the moat commonly used medica· 
tion for depression. 

According to local health proC4 -
ionals, m otal iJln most fre-

quentlyoccurs between early and 
later adol nee. If left untreat
ed, it could re ult in danger to one
seIfor the community, said Gerald 

tone, the director of the universi
ty counseling moo. 

An abrupt move away from 

Remember 
Mom, .. 

with this 6th Edition 
Mother's Day Vase and 

"\Vhat k peopl from doing 
thl is th ria lot of tign\ ," 
Friedrich aid "Most p opl 
don't want to admit they hoy II 

probl m." 
Peopl who are lCperi nciog 

symptoma hould talk to famil 
and fn nrn . Th n ·t tep ' tog t 
valu ted by an expert or ttRnd 

support groupe and m tor 
people who have imilar prob
lems, he said, 

The counseling servi treats 
approximately 2,000 VI stud n 
a y ar, ofTenn relationship roun

ling, group counseling and ~y
chological .. mont. 

Prevention progr m nrl' 
d igned to h Ip with tre~ mnn
ag m nt, interpersonal and tud 
kills. Approximately 5,000 tu

dents have been involv d in th 
progratnll e ch year, ton s.'lid 
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CI1Y & NATION LOOKING FOR LEATHER??? 
Visit our NEW location for all your leather needs: 

House set to OK environmental bill • BLACK motorcycle leather 
• WESTERN style leather 

• The measure calls for 
spending $45 billion over 15 
years to conserve lands and 
restore beaches. 

By H. Josef Hebert 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - 'Ib critics it's a 
pork-barrel land grab, but to others 
an environmental landmark. It's a 
massive conservation bill that calls 
for spending nearly $45 billion over 
15 years to buy public lands to cre
ate new urban parks, protect 
wildlife and restore eroded beaches, 
and the House is expected to 
approve it this week. 

Despite the bill's endorsement by 
314 of the 435 House members, it 
has infuriated some Republican con
servatives, mainly from the Westj 
particularly because it's being 
championed by a staunch ally in the 

POLICE 
Lindsey D. Donzell, 16, 2351 
Whispering Meadow, was charged with 
interference with official acts at 1000 
Cross Park Ave. on May 7 at 2:29 a.m. 
Calvin E. McCambry, 26, 1427 Aber 
Ave., was charged with public intoxica
tion at 1000 Cross Park Ave . on May 7 at 
2:29 a.m. 
Charnese L. McCambry, 29, 1427 Aber 
Ave., was charged with obstructing offi
cers and public intoxication at 1000 
Cross Park Ave. on 'May 7 at 2:30 a.m. . 
Eric A. Schmidt. 25. 2010 Broadway, 
was charged with simple assault at 2000 
Broadway on May 7 at 11:20 p.m. 
lewis S. Watkins. 44, Coralville, was 
charged with public urination at 100 S. 
Clinton St. on May 7 at 10:05 p.m. 
Jesse A. Weppler, 11 , 1820 H SI. , was 
charged with possession of tobacco 
under the legal age at 421 S. Linn St. on 
May 7 at 4 p.m. 
Andrew L. Green, 20, Solon, was 
charged With improper use of lanes, pos
session of alcohol under the legal age, 
false use of driver'S license, and operat
ing while intoxicated at 800 E. Burlington 
SI. on May 7 at 1 :32 a.m. 
Clint F. Ruden, 20, Dubuque, was 
charged with possession of alcohol 

p~perty-rights debate - Resources 
Committee Chairman Don Young, 
R-Alaska. 

Young, who was instrumental in 
crafting the Conservation land 
Reinvestment Act, calls the proper
ty-rights advocates' concerns "utter
ly ridiculous" and maintains that 
the bill specifically protects 
landowners from having to give up 
their property. 

"It makes a permanent commit
ment," said Rep. George Miller, D
Calif, who crafted the bill with 
Young. 'The people who run the 
parks, who enjoy our trails and open 
spaces, who support recreation and 
wildlife tell me they desperately need 
this bill or irreplaceable resources 
are going to be lost forever." 

Added Young: "The legislation 
will guide our nation's conservation, 
recreation and wildlife program for 
decades to come." 

That Young and Miller, the top 

under the legal age at the corner of Court 
and Dodge streets on May 7 at 3:47 a.m. 
Audrey R. Bull, 37, 2018 Waterfront 
Drive, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Muscatine 
Avenue and Court Street on May 7 at 
4:54 a.m. 
Joshua G. Lyons, 22. Chicago. was 
charged with public intoxication at 100 E. 
College St. on May 7 at 2:24 a.m. 
Scott M. Delaney, 20, 2115 J St. Apt. 3, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
100 E. College St. on May 7 at 2:07 a.m. 
Brett D. Mangold, 41 , address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at 
Memories Bar, 928 Maiden Lane, on May 
6 at 11 :27 p,m. 
Robert L. Loughenhower III, 28, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and driving while suspended at 2100 
Rochester Ave. on May 6 at 12:44 a.m. 
Christopher R. Swenson, 19, 
Kimballton, Iowa, was charged with pub
lic intoxication at 216 E. Fairchild SI. on 
May 6 at 1:35 a.m. 
Michael D. Myers, 46. 1418 Sycamore 
St. , was charged with operating while 
intoxicated and driving while revoked at 
the intersection of Muscatine and First 
avenues on May 7 at 8:10p.m. 
Lauren P. Groner, 19, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 2429, was charged with pos-

Thank. la W.bCT.cam, call ••• 

WILL NEVER 
__ b. Ih •• am ••• ain. __ 

Unlike your roommate's Dutfi~ 

Democrat on Young's committee, 
would so vigorously agree on any 
environmental legislation has 
astounded longtime observers of 
Congress. 

Young, often an outspoken foe of 
environmentalists, and Miller, a 
favorite of the green groups, have 
clashed repeatedly on environmen
tal issues, from oil drilling in an 
Arctic refuge to protection of 
California desert lands and Alaska's 
'lbngass forest. 

The reason behind their joint 
effort for this bill is simple, says 
Rindy O'Brien of the Wilderness 
Society, who has watched the con
gressional debate on the measure: 
Young wants to leave a legacy and, 
perhaps more important, "This is 
legislation that would !ive Alaska a 
lot of money." 

And even the bill's critics 
acknowledge that House approval is 
virtually ensured, as lawmakers 

session of alcohol under the legal age at 
Burge Residence Hall Room 2429 on 
May 6 at 2:10 a.m. 
Mark E. Garber, 41 , Peoria, 111. , was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at 
the intersection of Clinton and Washington 
streets on May 6 at 11 :48 p.m. 
Jason M. Stevens, 23, 424 Davenport 
SI. ApI. 2D, was charged with public 
intoxication at the corner of Jefferson 
and Linn streets on May 7 at 1 :58 a.m. 
Hayden J. Bear, 20, Hiawatha, Iowa, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated and possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the corner of Gilbert and 
Benton streets on May 7 at 2:20 a.m. 
Caitlin K. Porter Foley, 18, Mayflower 
Residence Hall Room 805B, was charged 
with possession of a controlled sub
stance at Mayflower Hall Room 805B on 
May 8 at 12:43 a.m. 

- complied by Lisa Livermore 
COURTS 
Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Richard L. Straw, 
3809 Highway 6 E., was fined $155; 
Calvin E. McCamby, 1427 Aber Ave., was 
fined $155; Charnise L. McCamby, 1427 
Aber Ave " was fined $155; Letares O. 
Foster, Coralville, was fined $155; 
Michael J. Chillo, Riverside, was fined 
$155; Scott M. Delaney. 2115 J SI. ApI. 
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find it hard to oppose a measure 
that would funnel billions offederal 
dollars to their states while letting 
them show support for the environ
ment during an election year. 

The Clinton administration -
which announced its own, more 
modest $1.4 billion ''land legacy" ini
tiative last year - supports the bill. 
Shortly before Earth Day last 
month, President Clinton met with 
the measure's Democratic and GOP 
sponsors and urged that the bill be 
passed this year, lawmakers said. 

The hill's prospects in the 
Senate, where one or two senators 
can stall legislation, remains 
unclear. The legislation is to get its 
first Senate test next month in a 
committee vote. Sen. Frank 
Murkowski, R-Alaska, whose 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee will consider the mea
sure he is co-sponsoring, said, "We 
still have a long way to go." 

3, was fined $155; Stephen E. Goldizen, 
444 Johnson St. Apt. 1, was fined $155; 
Dale E. Hayes, 221 S. Lucas SI. Apt. 3, 
was fined $155; Joseph G. Lyons, 
Chicago, was fined $155; Brett C. 
Mangold. Coralville, was fined $155; 
Jeremy M. Provin, 2119 Keokuk St. Apt. 
3, was fined $155; Jason M. Stevens, 
424 E. Davenport SI. Apt. 2D, was fined 
$155. 
Obstructing officers - Charnise L. 
McCamby, 1427 Aber Ave., was fined 
$155; David R. Smith, Coralville, was 
fined $155. 
Public urination - Michael J. Chillo, 
Riverside, was fined $105; Joseph G, 
Lyons, Chicago, was fined $105. 
Indecent conduct - Stephen E. 
Goldizen, 444 Johnson St. Apt. 1, was 
fined $105. 
District 
Possession 01 a schedule I controlled 
substance - Joseph C. Detnut, 
Davenport, preliminary hearing has been 
set for May 25. 
Assault causing injury - Canh Nguyen, 
2821 Irving Ave., preliminary hearing 
has been set for May 25. 
Attempted homiCide - Shane M. 
Weese, Ackley. Iowa, preliminary hearing 
has been set for May 17. 

- complied by Christoph Trappe 
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Right now, we'll pay for InstaNa
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Chaos spiraling in Sierra Leone VI adds 9 classes to general curriculum 
GE COURSES cumbersome having 0 many dif

ferent committees, and the notion 
was to try to get more consistency 
and speed in the proce and to 
apply the standard fairly and 
consisten tly." 

of the committee, UJ sophomore 
Carmen Nidey. • Kofi Annan calls for 

Western nations to send in 
a rapid-reaction force to 
stabilize the country. 

By Alexandra Zavls 
Associated Press 

FREETOWN, Sierra Leone -
Already badly frayed from a week 
of political violence, Sierra Leone's 
capital began to rip along the 
seams Monday as a rally turned 
into a shooting spree, with rebel 
soldiers gunning down at least four 
protesters. 

The chaos that broke out at the 
demonstration at rebel leader 
Foday Sankoh's house quickly spi
raled, and soon heavily armed sol
diers from all the country's factions 
cruised the streets of this West 

African coastal city, gripping 
machine guns and hanging out the 
windows of their vehicles. 

U.N. spokesman David 
Wimhurst said Sierra Leone's 
peace prOcess had been "seriously 
dented"J>y the violence that erupt
ed Monday. "It remains to be seen if 
we can retrieve it," he said. 

Foreign nationals and aid 
groups were evacuating, includ
ing hundreds of British citizens 
who poured into one of the city's 
two main hotels, clutching pass
ports and suitcases and waiting 
for a British military force to get 
them out. 

A Sierra Leonean woman who 
said rebels had killed her husband 
and four of their children last year 
waited in a hotel courtyard with 
her 9-year-old daughter - a 
British citizen. 

~McCain ready to endorse Bush 
·MCCAIN 

. ; Continued from Page 1A 
J 
heard n in the meeting, McCain 

.. replied, "Sure." 
Across town, Bush was telling 

reporters he would welcome 
~ McCain's help in the tight race 
) against likely Democrat nominee AI 

Gore. 
~ 'That's going to be up to John. Of 
.oourse, I'd like his help," Bush said. 

"He has said out loud on more than 
one occasion he was looking forward 
In campaigning for me for president. 
I take him for his word. n 

Unity serves the political ambi
. lions of both men. 

Bush needs McCain's help to court 
independent-minded voters and 
unite the GOP for a tough race 
against Vice President Gore. 

, McCain, whose presidential ambi-

tions didn't perish with his cam
paign, wants to persuade Republi
cans that he is a party warrior wor
thy of a second look. That may be 
why he dropped the pretense of a 
lengthy courtship and decided to 
endorse Bush immediately. 

On the other hand, McCain can't 
look too eager to cozy up to Bush 
without tarnishing his image as a 
straight-shooting outsider. And Bush 
can't be seen begging for McCain's 
support, because doing so would 
make him look weak or desperate 
against Gore. 

Advisers for both men said they 
expected a cordial meeting, at which 
the former rivals would discuss 
political reform, military reform, 
education, Social Security and 
McCain's role in the campaign, 
including the Republican National 
Convention. 

·2nd suspect in alleged 
attempted homicide arrested 

Continued from Page lA 

Gass said . "The cooperation 
nationwide is fantastic." 

Moore was arrested in Iowa and 
has been in jail since March 11 on 
the charge of attempted homicide. 
Weese was transported from Cali
fornia on May 6 and is being held 
in the Johnson County Jail on an 
attempted homicide charge and a 

1 probation violation. The bond for 

Weese's release was set at 
$250,000, and the bond for Moore 
was set at $50,000. 

"I think Moore left the state for 
a little while and then came 
back, n Gass said. 

A preliminary hearing for, Weese 
has been set for May 17 in Johnson 
County District Court . Moore 
awaits a June 12 trial. Attempted 
homicide is a class B felony; con
viction can carry a maximum sen
tence of 25 years in prison. 

01 reporter Chrilloph Trappe can be reached at: 
ctrappe@blue.weeg.uiow3.edu 
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Gamma Phi Beta would like 
to wish their graduating 
Seniors the Best of Luck! 

Danielle Abbott 
Jenny Benhart 
Sonja Dodge 

Amanda Fisher 
Shannon Fisher 
Amy Gollinger 
Karen Henricks 

Mica Jester 
Erica Lutz 
Jill Law 

Alicia Kroenert 

Alisa Maute 
Cara Mickelson 
MaurC\en Migley 
Nina Nicklaus 

Kristina Reinert 
Beth Rominski 
Erin Spencer 

Stefanie Spillers 
Jamie Vanourny 
Kelly Williams 

We love all of you and will miss you gready! 
Love, lOur Sisters 

"I don't want to lose her, too, n she 
said, holding her daughter's shoul
der as she waited to send the girl 
away to safety. 

The United Nations ordered the 
evacuation of most of its civilian 
staff Monday, and U.N. Secretary
General Rofi Annan issued a state
ment saying he was "extremely 
concerned about the rapidly deteri
orating situation.n 

He repeated his call to Western 
governments to send in a well
equipped rapid reaction force to 
restore order. 

In Washington, the Clinton 
administration notified U.N. offi
cials Monday that Air Force air
craft will fly a battalion of 
Bangladeshi peacekeepers -
roughly 700 to BOO soldiers - to 
Freetown in coming days, a senior 
administration official said. 

Continued from Page 1A 

. In the past , courses were 
approved for general education by 
committees in each individual 
area of discipline. This system 
was discontinued, and the cur
riculum committee was estab
lished last fall , Goff said. 

qThe old system had become 
unworkable," Gilbert said. "It was 

The curriculum committee is 
made up of seven faculty mem
bers from the three division of 
the College of Liberal Arts: natur
al sciences, social sciences, and 
arts and humanities , Goff said. 
There i also one tudent member 

"My input can be a little 
unique; she aid . "1 had taken a 
few of the courses we looked at, 
and I feel that my firsthand e~
riance was pretty valuable." 

The curriculum committee will 
evaluate the current general-edu
cation course on a five-year cycle 
beginning thi fall, Goff aid . 

01 reporter Nlcolt SclMlpptl1 tall be ruehed it 
nlCOle-sdluppe IOWa edu 

Man suspected of links to vims arrested, not charged 
LOVE BUG 
Continued from Page lA 

the third resident, the 23-year-old 
sister of Ramones' girlfriend. 
The sister recently graduated in 
computer engineering from the 

Philippines' AMA Computer 
College. 

For several day , information 
culled from various Philippine Inter
net service providers has indicated 
that the virus programmer was a 
23-year-old living in Pandacan who 
claimed to be male. Ramones is said 

to be in his mid-30 . 
A U.S . computer ecurity com

pany,IC An t , aid comparison 
of the MILOVEYOU" virus with 
password- teallng program writ
ten earlier indicate the author 
was a student at AMA Computer 
College. 

books to looks 
Take a break from finals 

with these 
New Releases! 

A New Soae 
Jan Karon 
$12.95 

Selected Poems 
Jorge luis Borges 

$17.95 

To hear the menu again, 
call them. 

To talk with 
a ~al · person, 
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TIRED OF GEn1NG THE 

ELEORONIC RUNAROUND? 

When you call our 158& T Phone Center, 
your call will always be answered by a real 
person who can immediately answer your 
questions or put you in touch with someone 
who can. And you won't be talking with 
someone half-way across the country. 

CHECK US OUT! 

We offer the same financial services as 
those big banks, plus the 
personal, friendly service 
you've grown to expect 
from Iowa State Bank & 

Trust Company. After all, 
our family has been taking care of your 
family since 1934. 

Let us know what we can do for you. 
Call us today at 356-5800. 

GOOD PEOPLE. GREAT SERVICE! 

IOWA 
STATE BANK 
(I & TRUST 

COMPANY 
/111 1'.,11111''''' • I'I(//",ill .~ • 1J(lIIki" .~ 

Iowa City & Coralville 
Member FDIC Q Equal Housing Lender 

low. aty locations: 102 S. Clinton st.l356-5800 • 325 S. Clinton St. (drive-up only)l356-5965' Keokuk St.& Hwy 6 Bypassl356-5910 
2233 Rochester Ave./356-5980 • Cor.lville location: 110 First Ave./356-5990 • Our Website: www.isbt.com 
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EDITORIAL 

Microsoft should be content with break-up 
The government has proposed to split the Microsoft company into two separate com

panies as punishment for its alleged monopolistic practices. Microsoft, founded by Bill 
Gates, obviously isn't. too happy, but it should be thankful the punishment is not more 
severe. 

The Justice Department and 19 states sued Microsoft for violating antitrust laws. 
A federal judge ruled on April 3 that the company crushed competitors with monop
olistic practices - a violation of antitrust law. Microsoft should count its blessings 
that it could be getting off with such a minor pun-
ishment. Breaking the company into two parts is a Even if Microsoft is eventu~ 
mere slap on the wrist, and most likely will not ally divided in two, both sec-
drastically hurt sales. tions will remain the domi-

The proposal holds that one section of the com-
pany will sell Windows, a computer-operating sys- nating forces in the market~ 
tem, and the other will sell application software. place. The companies will 
Even if Microsoft is eventually divided in two, both profit as before, but sepa
sections will remain the dominating forces in the 
marketplace. The companies will profit as before, rately. People are not going 
but separately. People are not going to stop buying to stop buying Microsoft 
Microsoft products just because the company is products just because the 
split in two. 

The break-up, meanwhile, is much needed and company is split in two. 
will help smaller businesses. Other companies will ----------
have a better chance at competing with two smaller companies, as opposed to one 
giant monopoly. Smaller companies will also have a better chance to advance tech
nology for the consume/'s without the threat of a monopoly lurking over their shoul
der. 

Microsoft has until Wednesday to respond to the government's proposal to split it 
up. Microsoft is asking for an extension to think about the split, but does it really need 
the extra time? It is getting away with very little punishment as it is. Microsoft should 
'just accept the proposal and be thankful it was not more severe. 

The Microsoft monopoly needs to be broken up, and making two separate companies 
will improve the marketplace and free flow of technology. Nothing but positives will 
come from the much needed split. 

Mary Mroch is a 01 editorial writer. 

Leave the joke .. telling to comedians 
and the conquering to white males 

0, as we churn our way in the direction of the 
21st century, with a slouching towards 
Bethlehem here and a Wassup? there, it's nice to 

.. _- see that Iowa City, bastion of liberals, is taking 
the time to consider the plight of the white male. 

For far too long - going on 500 years sensitive these days. You'd think that 
now - has he been known as the root of they needed a support group or some 
most evil: conqueror, enslaver, murderer more red meat or something. 
and rapist. Talk about bad press. Maybe it's because they're no longer 

Of course, had white males not spent a allowed to conquer, enslave, murder and 
great portion of the last 500 years con- rape their way around the globe any-
quenng, enslaving, murdering and rap- more. At least not overtly. These days, 
ing their way around the globe - and they have to use the wro and the IMF 
then around again, in order to get the to control things, and where's the fun in 
spots they had, in their haste, overlooked . that? JOM Wayne and Dirty Harry 
- they might not have had such bad would never have resorted to abbrevia-
press. tions to get 

Then again, that's just like journalists, their way, that's 
first cousins to hyenas that they are, for sure. 
accentuating the bad, ignoring the good. Accountants 

For instance, did you know that white just can't do a 
males introduced the ice-cube tray to the good "Make my 
Eskimos? day." 

Probably you didn't. But B So maybe 
that's OK, you're not to EAU Rhodes needs 
blame; this is the brave ELLIOT some sensitivi-
new M'lV world, and ty-training to 
blame is, like, so lame. ------------- help her with 
Unless, of course, you're poor, and then this white-male thing. Perhaps the good 
that's your own danm fault. In this soci- folks at Stepping Up could get a new 
ety, anybody with half a brain can be grant to combat binge-joking and then 
rich. Just look at Dan Quayle. 01' George hold some humor-free events. I hear 
W. Shrub. they're already pretty good. at that last 

The ice-cube tray introduction, by the bit. 
way, was at a formal reception, and a As for the downtrodden white males, 
great number of introductions were being it's hard to know what to tell them. 
made. Not to mention m81tinis. White Human history - and vegetable and 
males hadn't invented mineral water yet. even reptilian - is replete with groups 

The forlorn plight of the white male who have been discriminated against 
has been a big deal around Iowa City and made the butts of cruel attempts at 
recently because a VI vice president tried humor. Republicans, for instance. 
to make a small joke about whi~ males. Though no one is quite sure whether 
Well, she got the small part right. their background is human, reptilian or 

She should have known better. Humor, vegetable. 
much like metaphors, metaphysics and And yet, all of these people have man-
all the other good metas, is best left. to aged to fight their way past discrimina-
experts - such as Richard Pryor or tion, jokes, and the slings and arrows of 
Nonn MacDonald. Or even Nietzsche and outrageous fortune to make their way in 
his Shrubness, if you want to go all the this world. I'm fairly sure the poor white 
way to slapstick. males can, too. 

But vice presidents? There should be a Maybe even one day, they can conquer 
warning label on humor: Vice presidents, and enslave once again. Which does, 
don't try this in pUblic. You only have to after all, seem to be their talent. 
listen to one George W. Gore speech to It's not as if there aren't a couple of 
understand why. role models out there for them to follow. 

Especially jokes about white males; Some white males, anyway, have got the 
Ann Rhodes should've known that's the outrageous fortune part down pat. 
one pot-quite-a-minority group you dare 
not !ouch. White males have gotten so 

On the 

Beau Elliot is a D/coiumnist. 

Quoteworthy OPINIONS expressed on the of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wei· 

For the first time throughout the his~ 
tory of the Russian state, high power is 
being transferred ... by the wil[ of the 
people - regally and peacefully. 

Viewpoints pages of The Daily comes guest opinions; submls' 
Iowan are those of the signed slons should be typed and 
authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non- signed, and should not exceed 
profit corporation, does not 600 words in length. A briel 
express opinions on these matters. biography should accompany all 

submissions. The Dally Iowan 

Russian President Vladimir Pulln , In his Inauguration 
speech Sunday In Moscow. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on reserves the right to edit 101 
current issues written by readers tength, style and clarity. 

IF MICROSOFT IS SPLIT 

We want you! 
The Viewpoints section is looking for writers who can work this summer. Pick up an application at the 01 news

room, 201 N Communications Center, complete it, and submit it no later than May 12, 2000. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rhodes controversy masks 
more important issues 

The hubbub surrounding Ann Rhodes' com
ments is totally out of proportion to its relevance. 
All she is "guilty" of is poor judgment, trying to 
make a sarcastic remark at an inopportune 
moment. Nothing more. A surprising mistake for 
a person whose job it is to weigh every word 
carefully when speaking for the university. and 
she should certainly know better, but let's not cru
cify the woman for this one misstep. 

In this society it helps to be taller, blonder, 
blue,eyed and male. There is nothing new about 
this to the majority of people who don't fit that 
description. It doesn't matter what you think 
about it; it's a simple fact of life for many people. 

Anyone who's given this matter some serious 
thought (Le., anything beyond a perfunctory exer
cise in political correctness) will know this to be 
generally true. I find it hard to believe that this 
group would feel persecuted by Rhodes' com
ments. Until members of this group get pulled 
over regularly as a result of racial profiling, e.g., 
driving while black or airport security regularly 
selecting them for special searches, I think they 
are fairly safe within their status position in soci-
ety. . 

In any case. there are much more pressing and 
Important issues on campus than Rhodes' care
less comments. For a moment, during the search 
for the person sending those e-mails, it seemed 
that there were the beginnings of some discus
sions regarding these real issues. 

Why is it that the university cannot attract and 
retain minority students? I 

What causes a person to get into a situation 
where she feels compelled to act against her fel
low students and college? 

Why does an atmosphere exist on campus that 
makes it possible for a Caucasian person to ver
bally assault a minority student out in the open 
for 30 minutes, spewing vile comments such as 
"fucking foreigner" and "go back to your country" 
without any of the many passer-bys intervening? 

Of course, it is much more convenient to just 
tell ourselves that no problems exist in Iowa City, 
and the whole problem can be attributed to "a 
nut" (as someone described Clairbome to me), 
and therefore, now be put aside. Needlessly 
focusing on tlhodes' comments only further 
detracts from what the community could and 
should focus on. 

There is no shortage of real problems to 
address. The energy expended on chastising 

Rhodes for her mistake would be much better 
spent focusing on some of those problems. 

Esmail Bonakdarian 
Iowa City resident 

Boy Scouts must maintain 
strong moral values 

A recent editorial in The Daily Iowan, 
("Supreme Court must end Boy Scouts' homo
phobic practices," April 17) attacked the Boy 
Scouts' policy of prohibiting actively gay individu
als to serve as Scout leaders as unjust and dis
criminatory. The Supreme Court is currently 
reviewing Dale v. Boy Scouts of America, in 
which the Boy Scouts could potentially lose its 
ability to place such restrictions. What would be 
the long-term consequences of such legislation? 

As an Eagle Scout and former Scoutmaster, I 
praise scouting for teaching boys how to become 
men who will be good fathers and strengthen the 
moral integrity of this nation. Some may argue 
that Scouting sends a message of discrimination 
to the boys by prohibiting gay leaders. This would 
depend on one's definition of discrimination. Is il 
individual discrimination to prohibit smokers 
from smoking in public buildings? No. Why? 
Because a practice or activity is being discrimi
nated against because it could potentially harm 

. nonparticipating Individuals. 
I have two young sons who will eventually par- . 

ticipate in Scouting. Can I trust that someone par
tiCipating in sexual activities out of wedlock -
whether homosexual or heterosexual - is quali
fied to teach my boys the "family values" skill 
award or the Scout oath of keeping one's self 
"morally straight and clean"? I would submit that 
you cannot teach the ideals that this private orga
nization holds to if you do not subscribe to them 
in your personal life. 

If we continue to weaken organizations that 
preserve the integrity of the family unit, we're 
simply sentencing ourselves to read more articles 
In the paper about youth violence, drug use and 
crime in which the final paragraph of the article 
often states, "the perpetrator came from an 
unstable and dysfunctional family background." 

Michael Jeppson 
UI dental student 

Stop the "hating game" . 
People fear hatred like children fear the dark. 

They fear its power, stealth and invisibility. Where , 

is it? Who feels it? What can we do? We wresUe 
with these questions when bigotry intimidates 

. our fellow citizens, as recent death threats did 
the College of Dentistry. 

Johnson County IS home to highly educated 
people, but hatred is feared here, too. A show of 
hatred brings out emotions of shame and anger 
in its watchers. But our response should not 
depend on which thoughts started the trouble. 
Acts are acts, and thoughts are thoughts. The 
of threatening death needs punishment and 
lution, but the thoughts behind it need tolerance. 

Prevention of violence and intimidation is 
worthwhile, but most efforts at prevention try to 
shove behavior out of sight; don't speak of race, 
gender or class but hire according to pre
approved race. gender and class formulas; don't 
say this word, that word, or the other word -ttl 
rude and sometimes illegal. 

We can't control thoughts of other people. We 
can try to understand them instead. 

Let's open our ears and our forums to ideas 
that we disagree with, even if they are narrow
minded. Listening to them doesn1 make us the 
same way. Just the reverse, by listening to their 
ideas, we show tolerance tor our tellow "umaM 
first. The rest of us won'l learn how to counter 
arguments that we never hear. 

A mind holds hatred and fear in the same da~, 
place. It's a protected place that won't be opened 
with clubs and crowbars, or scathing and scorn. I 

It will be opened when there is trust that actions ' 
will be punished, but beliefs won1 be. 

Hatred starts wilh ignorance and festers 
oppression. It's time to lift the oppression of .. 
politically correct behavior and to open hearts 
and minds to sunlight and fresh air. It's time to 
change the rules of the haling game, and lef all 
the pawns go free. Let's tolerate people around 
us, even bigots, and let them have their though~ 
In peace. 

lim 
member. Libertarian Party 01 Johnson 
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" Probably not. I 
want to move to 
Denver. That 's my 
long-time dream. I 
love the mountains. " 

Nltane Shewchenko 
Uijunlof 

"No, I'm heading to 
Detroit to become a 
roadie for the 
Metallica Speed of 
Sound tour." 

Robart Fiedler 
UI senior 

" j expect my stu
dents to take whatev
er job is in their best 
interest. Quite a few 
do stay in iowa." 

Sour. Dilgupt. 
UI professor of electrical 
en~reerlng 

" No, I'm originally 
from Ohio. There proba
bly won't be a job for 
me in Iowa anyway, so 

• I'll be moving on." 

Steve Oulrk 
UI graduate student 

h No, I don't think 
so. I plan to find a 
job elsewhere 
because there are 
more opportunities 
for jobs elsewhere~ 

Jeremy Llrson 
lJI sophomore 
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Divas, desserts to benefit RV AP 
• The RVAP event will feature 
music, art and something to 
soothe your sweet tooth. 

By Kimberly Woody 
The Daily towan 

What could be better than an 
evening of music and art by some of 

1 Iowa City's finest female perform
ers? Add some of the 

Dramatic readings will blend 
some performance art into the line
up. Rachael Lindhart will perform a 
piece out of the play Blue Yonder by 
local playwright Kate Aspengren. 
Local actor and playwright Amy 
Wheeler will also perform. 

"Desserts will be served in the 
lobby at 7 p.m. by celebrity servers 
from the UISG," said RVAP board 

member Kristie Doser. 
area's sweetest entrees, 

~ and you have the second 
, Divas and Desserts, an 

event to benefit the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program. 

BENEFIT Area restaurants and 
cafes will provide the 
desserts. Chef Mickey's 
Catering Shop, the 
Moveable Feast, the 
Cottage, Sweet Visions 
Backery and Coffee 
Company, Cafe Bella, 
the Sanct.uary and the 
Motley Cow are just a 
few. 

Divas and 
Desserts 

Tho Much Yang member 
Michelle Coleman will 
host the evening's enter
tainment, which will 
include a perfonnance by 

When: 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Where: 

;' singer/son gw ri ter 
Jennifer Danielson, on 
return from a tour for her 

Clapp ReCital Hall 
Admission: 

$10 "It's gonna be a crowd. 

CD Human Nature. Kelly Can·ell 
and Laurie Haag, who have per
fonned at the Iowa Women's Music 

~ Festival, and folk artist Patty 
Ankrum, formerly of the group 
Black Sheep, will also provide musi

) cal entertainment. 

Finals shminals 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Some life tips 

from Drew Carey: set goals, drink beer 
with friends and value whafs in your 
heart and mind. 

Carey, who dropped out of Kent State 
University, told 2,800 Cleveland State 
graduates Sunday that he got drunk and 

We're really excited: 
Doser said. 

Proceeds will benefit RVAP in sev
eral ways, including support for the 
new Johnson County Sexual Assault 
Response 'learn. Tickets are avail
able at RVAP, the Women's Resource 
and Action Center, RSVP, Emma 

ARTS BRIEF 
overslept on the last day students could 
drop courses without penalty. 

He got D's and Ps. 
"But look at me now," Carey said. "I'm 

a millionaire." 
But material goods aren't the most 

important things in life, according to 
Carey, a Cleveland native. "Things don't 

PubliCity Photo 
Jennifer Danielson will perform at 
Clapp Recital Hall In a benefit for 
Rape Victim Advocacv Program, 
Goldman Clinic, New Pioneer {jo..()p, 
at the door or by calling 335-6001. 

"People are welcomed to arrive 
anytime between 7-8 for dessert and 
company," Doser said. 'There will be 
a lot of wonderful people there." 

0/ reporter Klmberlv Woody can be reached at : 
daily·iowan@uiowa edu 

make me nearly as happy as talking and 
having a beer with my friends. And that's 
something everyone can do." 

He thanked Cleveland State for award
ing him an honorary doctorale. 

"I've always wanled 10 walk up to 
women and say, 'Hey, baby, trust me. I'm 
a doctor: " Carey said. 

play before May 15th. 

so 
• • 
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uiowa.eGrad2000.com 

This is your very own networking. career-building, real-world guiding, relationship-advising, 
finance-helping, deal-givina graduation site - proudly broU&ht 10 you by your friends at 

The Daily Iowan 

, 

ur 
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Carsner 
Vote June 6th 

for County SupervIsor 

• Democrar 

www.romcarsner.org 

ee 
Cat aft? 

How's u" to $300 
f,y Saturday? 

Here's how to get cash fast: 
eGrad, the country's premiere graduation 

website needs five energetic, motivated students 
who can help us register graduating students on 
our website. Successful candidates will take the 
initiative to identify seniors and encourage them 

to register. No experience necessary, but helpful. 
Will train. You set your hours to fit your schedule. 

Make up to $300. 
Come to info session/interview on . 

Wednesday, Mav 10 
):00-6:00 ".~. 

Roo~ 115 
Co~~u";ca+;o,, Center 

Questions: Call Sean at 617-359-3994 
or email atsrorke@egrad2000.com 

Bring a friend or two and make some cash! 

uiowa.eGrad2000.com 
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Navy resumes·training on Vieques 
• Protesters are cleared as 
dummy bombs are used in 
the first exercises on the 
island in more than a year. 

By James Anderson 
Associated Press 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico 
U.S. Navy warplanes dropped 
dummy bombs at the military 
training ground on Vieques 
island Monday, fulfilling a 

. pledge to resume operations 
despite protesters' claims that 
some of their colleagues were 
still on the bombing range. 

The training - the first on the 
Puerto Rican island in more 
than a year - came after 224 
protesters were peacefully 
removed from the range, most of 
them during a raid by federal 

Thousands bid farewell 
to O'Connor 

NEW YORK (AP) - Cardinal John 
O'Cortnor was buried Monday beneath 
the St. Patrick's Cathedral altar that 
was his pulpit for 16 years, after a 
funeral Mass that drew thousands of 
mourners, from preSidents to ordi
nary parishioners. 

"God gifted him with a keen and 
subtle intellect, an uncommon rhetor
ical skill, a knack for the dramatic ges
ture, a sharp wit and an outrageous 
sense of humor - all of which he 
used in the service of preaching," 
Cardinal Bernard Law of Boston, a 
close friend of O'Connor's for the past 
35 years, said in his homily. 

O'Connor, 80, died on May 3 of a 
brain tumor. 

agents on May 4. 
The protesters want the 

United States to stop using the 
island for its training, saying 
decades of bombing have harmed 
their health, stunted tourism, 
harmed endangered species, and 
destroyed fishing grounds, coral 
reefs and mangroves. 

But President Clinton and 
Puerto Rico's governor had 
agreed that limited operations 
would resume . The renewed 
operations Monday were "in 
accordance with the presidential 
directives concerning training at 
Vieques," Navy spokesman 
Robert Nelson said in a prepared 
statement. He said the aircraft 
used "air-to-ground inert (non
explosive) ordnance." 

Protesters reacted angrily 
Monday and said there were still 
several demonstrators still on 

The 3,500 mourners packed inside 
the church erupted in applause as 
pallb(!arers took O'Connor's casket to 
a crypt beneath the cathedral. 
Outside, hundreds of people stood 
eight to 10 deep on a 91-deg ree day to 
listen to the Mass over loudspeakers. 

President Clinton headed the long 
list of dignitaries who attended the 
Mass for O'Connor', who came to New 
York in 1984 from Scranton , Pa., and 
was appointed in 1985 as head of the 
nation's third-largest archdiocese, 
with 2.4 million Catholics. 

By virtue of its location in New 
York, the archdiocese is the most 
prominent Roman Catholic pulpit in 
the nation, and O'Connor was a per
fect fit in its media capital , serving as 
Pope John Paul II's most forceful 
spokesman In America. 

the range, which has been 
patrolled by military security 
since the May 4 raid. Nelson said 
the Navy knew of no holdouts. 
The Navy has admitted, howev
er, that six people were removed 
from the range on May 5 and 6 
and two more Monday. 

"If they start any kind of 
bombing, there will an immedi
ate and large-scale response 
from the community," said 
protest leader Robert Rabin. 
"They know there are still people 
out on the bombing range, and 
they are not going to risk taking 
more lives." 

The range is located approxi
mately 8 miles from a civilian 
zone where 9,300 residents live. 

"The people of Vieques are 
very indignant now. It is an act 
of provocation," said protester 
Angel de Leon. 

"He made this pulpit unique in the 
history of the Catholic Church in the 
United States," Law said. 

The pope, through the Vatican sec
retary of state, Cardinal Angelo 
Sodano, sent his condolences to 
O'Connor's family. Speaking at the 
start of the service, Sodano - who 
carried O'Connor's staff into the 
church - sounded a theme of cele
bration rather than loss. 

"Lord, we don't complain because 
you have taken him from us," Sodano 
told a hushed crowd inside the cathe
dral. "But rather we will thank you for 
giving him to us." 

The Mass opened with a 45-minute 
proceSSion of O'Connor's fellow eler
gy. Each passing priest gently 
touched the cardinal's coffin, which 
was draped in white linen. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and. Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

,(OU CAN LOSE 
WEIGHT IF YOU 
WRITE DOWN ALL 
OF YOUR MEALS 
IN A JOURNAL, 

YES, IF 
YOU USE 
OUR 
PATENTED 
WEIGHT
LOSS 
PENCIL, 

',:,O' 

University of Iowa 
1.0. required 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No, 032.8 

ACROSS 
1 Atty.-to·bQ's 

exam 
5 Edith who sang 

"La Vie en 
Rosa' 

e Key of Mozart's 
Symphony 
No. 39 

14 Court records 
15 Stewpot 

DOWN 
1 In recent days 
2 Like some 

variables 
3 Times up 
4 Unspoken 
5 MalOdorous 

animal 
IS Needing 

hospital care 
7 Astronaut 

Shepard 
8 Hot breakfast 

dish 
e Steady 

10 ·Candid 
Camera'man 

11 _ cit. 

31 Dermal opening 
37 Ishmael', 

captain 
38 TIny 0010111818 
42 Klink', aide In 

'Hogan'. 
Heroes' 

43 Two-_ ,loth 
45 Got one', mitt, 

on 
415 Ira Gershwin', 

contrllution 
48 Social welfare 

org, 
48 Quarter-barrel 

brought to you by, , 

MlTheme of 
"Oedipus Rex' 

51 _ Piece. 

85 "The Wreck of 
the Mary _' 

ee Touched down 

57 Like soma 
vaccines 

58 WaIJ SI. whiz 

ISO Bus. card abbr. 

81 _ Baba 

e3 Caeaar', heIJo 

Answers to any 1I1r .. clu81 In Ihls puzzle 
are av,llabi. by touch· tone phone: 
HOO ... 20-565Il (95¢ per mlnulel. 
AMUlilUbecflpUonI Ire avlilable for tl1l 
best of Sunday orosswords from the last 50 
years: 1,888·7-ACROSS. 

The Daily Iowan 
For home delivery, phone 335-5783 
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NBA Playof1 
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Baseball 
6 p.m. Bra~ 
7 p.m. Brey 

SPOR1 
Who is the las 
Stanley Cup? 
See answer, 

SCORE 
NBA PlAYOF 
Indiana 
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Kansas City 
Detroit 
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INSIDE 
Polnt/Counterpolnt: 01 
sportswriters Melinda 
Mawds/ey and Greg 
Wallace argue whether 
baseball or softball is 
more exciting to 
watch, Page 2B. 
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DON'T MAKE ~N ERROR: See Baseball Roundup, Page 38 
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M,y 9, 2DOO 

Headlines: Oawson makes U.S. field hockey team, Page 2B • Cubs sign Worrell, relea e Ayala, Page 2B • Allen apologize fI r handling of complaint, Page 3B 

TIle Event: NBA 
Playoffs, New York at ~ 
Miami, Game 2. 7 p.m., 

~~: Skinny: One of the -"1'lfJ 
grealest rivalries in sports 
loday resumes as the Heal and 
Knicks banle if oul both on Ihe 
floor and in Ihe press confer
ences. 

MBA Playoffs 
9.30 p m. Jazz al Blazers, TNT. 

Baseball 
Braves at Marlins. TBS 
Brewers at White Sox, Fox-Chi 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who is the last Canadian team to win the 
Stanley Cup? 
See answer, Page 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 

1 D3 See NBA Glance on 
97 Page 2B 

3 See NHL Glance on 
0 Pag82B 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAlL 
4 Florida 3 
1 Atlanta 2 

Toronto 6 Cubs 12 
Baltimore 5 Milwaukee 11 

N. Y. Yankees 6 Colorado 3 
Tampa Ba~ 3 Houston 1 

Boston 3 Los Angeles 
White Sox 2 Arizona late 

10 SI. Louis 
1 San Francisco late 

3 Oakland 
2 Anaheim late 

,Hawkeyes 
return fully 
loaded 
next year 
• Iowa men's golf coach Terry 
Anderson is looking forward to 
the future after losing just one 
player to graduation. 

By Todd BrorNnelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

All anyone needs to do is look back 
to the fall season to see how much 
the Iowa men's golf team improved 
this spring. With the exception of one 
second-place finish, Iowa was usual
lyon its way home when the awards 
were being given out last faU. 

That changed for the Hawkeyes 
this spring, and in a big way. 

"We learned that it wasn't strange 
to be in third place or in the lead," 
said coach Terry Anderson. 
, Junior Matt Stutzman turned in 
the highlight of the season for the 
Hawkeyes, shooting a 214 on his way 
~o winning the prestigious Marshall 
Invitational. His teammates also did 
their part on the way to finishing 
rourth. 

However, two weeks later, Iowa 
would finish in third pLace at the First 
Energy Invite with senior Adam 
'furner tied for third place after shoot
~g a 216. 'furner's score was only two 
strokes away from medalist Dave 
Wagenseller's 214 finish. 
: While Anderson said the 
Hawkeyes had their share of poor 
Showi.ngs, the Marshall and First 
~nergy meets show the true poten
~iaL of his young squad. 
, As with Last season, the Hawkeyes 
will remain almost entirely intact as 
~nly Thrner will graduate. While he 
was one of the top players on the 

See MEN'S GOLF, Page 68 

Reggie Lewis' doctor cleared in malpractice suit 
• The doctor 
who said the 
former Celtics 
star had a 
"normal ' 
athlete's 
heart" was 
cleared of all 
charges 
Monday. 

By Jimmy Golen 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - A cardiologist was 
cleared of malpractice Monday in the 
case of Boston Celties star Reggie 
Lewis, who dropped dead shooting 
baskets in 1993 two months after the 
doctor said Lewis had a "normal atb
lete's heart." 

A jury rejected a lawsuit brought 
by Lewis' family again t Dr. Gilbert 
Mudge, who had suggested that 
cocaine use by Lewis hindered his 
ability to diagnose the 27-year-old 
player's condition. 

A previous trial epded in a hung 

jury. The verdict this time came after 
a little more than three days of delib
erations. 

After being informed that the 16 
jurors couldn't muster the 13 votes 
required to avoid a deadlock, both 
sides agreed to accept a verdict based 
on 12 votes. Moments later, the jury 
decided Mudge did not provide Lewis 
with substandard care. 

Lewis first collapsed during an 
NBA playoff game in 1993. After a 
"dream team" of doctors diagno ed 
him with a potentially fatal heart 
problem, he walked out of the hospi
tal and transferred care to Mudge. 

The ~istinguished cardiologist said 

INDIANA 103, PHILADELPHIA 97 

at a n w conference at the time that not specified during th ond. 
Lewis had a "normal athlete' heart" The first trial end d la t ye r 
and that he uffered from a benign when the jury deadlocked over 
fainting disorder. Two month later, Mudte' culpability; two con ultant 
Lewis died while hooting basket . w re exonerated and a fourth doctor 

The autopsy and death certificate ttled out of court. 
said Lewis' heart was enlarged and The first trial was dominat d by 
extensively scarred from a viral allegation of cocain u . At the 
infection that left him vulnerable to retrial , Mudge t tifi d th i Lewie 
the abnormal heart rhythm that h d admitted u ing cocaine. But 
killed him. Other doctors have aid Judge Thayer Fremont: mith 
the scarring could also have been in tructed the JUry to di r Rani any 
caused by cocaine. te hmony about drug u e, aying 

Th Lewi family sued for th ba - th re wa no evid nc it contributed 
ketball tar's 10 t earning, an to Lewis' d ath. 
amount that wa put as high as 75 Neil Ro man, 
million during the fir t trial but wa 

the lawy r for 

See LEWIS. Page 68 

Devils 
Pacers survive scare hold Leafs 

to just six 
shots 

• Indiana 
survived a 
late scare to 
take a 2-0 
lead in the 
Eastern 
Conference 
semi-finals. 

By Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Game 1 was 
all Jalen Rose and Reggie Miller 
with 40 points each. Austin 
Croshere got a piece of the scoring 
for the Indiana Pacers in Game 2 
against the Philadelphia 76ers. 

Rose scored 30 points and 
Croshere added a career playoff
high 20 as the Pacers, despite not 
making a field goal over the final 
seven minutes, beat Philadelphia 
103-97 Monday night to take a 2-0 
lead in the Eastern Coriference 
semifinals. 

"I didn't feel that I carried my 
weight in the first round. There was. 
a little bit of nervousness in that 
first series," said Croshere, who saw 
only one minute of playoff action in 
his first two seasons. "The key for 
me wasn't 'I've got to come out and 
score' but to play hard and be 
aggressive." 

The Pacers scored their final 10 
points on free throws, starting with 
two by Rose that put Indiana ahead 
95-73 with 5:53 to play. 

The 76ers rallied with a 33-14 run 
in the fourth quarter, including scor
ing 17 straight points. 

The best-of-seven series shifts to 
Philadelphia for Game 3 on 
Wednesday and Game 4 on 
Saturday. Only seven teams in NBA 
history have rallied from a 2-0 
defici t to win a senes. 

"Squarely, the pressure is now on 
Philadelphia. We can playa little bit 
more freer, a Little bit more loose," 
said Miller, who had 19 points. 

Allen Iverson led the 76ers with 
28 points, but was only 9-for-25 from 
the field. He had 10 assists. 

The 76ers also found out that 
starting guard Eric Snow, who 
missed the final two games of the 
opening series against Charlotte 
because of a fracture in his right 
ankle,. will not be able to play the 

See BASKETBALL, Page 68 

Mlch.el Conroy/Associated Press 
Indiana's Reggie Miller reacts to the crowd after scoring a three-point basket 
Monday during Indiana's win in the Eastern Conference semi-finals. 

• Toronto set a record for 
fewest shots on goal Monday, 
sending New Jersey to the 
Eastern Conference finals. 

By Ira Podell 
Associated Press 

EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ -
After waiting five year ,th New 
Jersey 0 vii didn't wa te a minute 
in their ru h to r turn to the 
Eastern Conference finals . Th y 
barely allowed any shots, either. 

Petr ykora cored 1 econd 
after the opening faceoff and the 
D viIs yielded ju t ix hot , th 
fewe t in mod rn NHL hi tory, 8 

they beat 'Ibronto 3-0 Monday night 
to win the b st-of- even cond
round serie in ix game . 

Jason Amott got a goal 25 c:ond 
into the econd period and John 
Madden added an empty-n t goal 
with ix econd remaining to al 
the victory for th 0 vils. 

New Jer ey will play th winner of 
the Philadelphia-Pitt burgh rie 
which Philad Iphia lead 3-2 with 
Game 6 in Pitt burgh on 1U sday 
Olght. The Devil advanced pa t the 
second round for the first time since 
winning the tanl y Cup in 1995. 
The Maple Leaf! did not Win the 
NHL champion hip for the 33rd 
traight year. 
'Ibronto has only reach d the con

ference final four times ince its 
1967 title, including Last year's 10 s 
to Buffalo. 

'Ibronto' elimination a sures that 
the Stanley Cup will be won by a 
franchise from the United States for 
a record seventh straight season, 
dating to Montreal' victory in 1993. 
The only tilDe U.S. team won the 

See DEVilS-LEAFS, Page 68 

Iowa' s Brad Carlson struggles to regain 1999 fonn 
• After hitting 
21 home runs 
as a 
freshman, 
Carlso,n has 
hit just five 
this season .. 

By Greg Wallace 
The Daily Iowan 

Brad Carlson takes a big swing and' 
golfs a fastball from Northwestern's 
Ryan Bos over the right-field fence. 
Gone. It's a three-run homer, and it 
gives Iowa an 7-6 lead it won't relin
quish on this day. 

"One word. Finally," Carlson says. 
Finally, you ask? From a guy who 

hit 21 home runs last season and was 
tabbed as having the best raw power 
in the Big Ten, not to mention being a 
preseason first-team all-conference 
selection? 

Yes, finally. That longball on April 
30 broke a 25-game homerless streak 
for the sophomore. His numbers of 
five home runs and 30 RBI's are a far 
cry from his freshman numbers of 21 
dingers and 71 RBI's, and have 
Carlson wonder what's gone wrong . . 

"I don't know, what do you think?" 
Carlson said. "I don't know the 
answer. I've been thinking about it 
myself.. .. I really don't feel the pres
sure, I'm jUit not getting the job done. 

Maybe I'm thinking too much." 
Carlson entered college baseball 

last season relatively unheralded, 
despite his lofty high school stats. He 
was a two-time first team all-state 
selection at Lisbon (Ia.) High School, 
just east of Cedar Rapids, and had a 
.457 average and 13 home runs his 
senior season in 1997. 

He terrorized college pitching in 
1999, his freshman season. By the 
end of the season it was an upset ifhe 
didn't have, at least one home run in a 
series. 

Everyone to.ok notice. Baseball 
America, (who named him a freshman 
all-American) the Big Ten, and most 
importantly, opposing pitchers. 

"The book," a mythical scouting 
report for pitchers, was re-written on 
Carlson. And it included this pro
nouncement- "Thou shall not give 
him anything to hit." 

This season, a fastball is a special 
treat for Carlson. His at-bats consist 
mainly of off-speed and outside pitch
es; and while he leads the team in 

See CARLSON , Page 68 

Brian R.yIThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Brad carlson steps on the bag for In out during Iowa's win against Truman 
State. Carlson raads the team In blkl and home nfns. • 
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SPORlSQUIZ 
The Monlreal ' Canadien. be.1 Ihe Los 
Arlgele. KIngs 4-1 In ,1993, the lasl Canadian 
learn 10 wfn Ihe Sianiay Cup. 

NBA PlAYOFF GLANCE 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Eutern Conferane~ 

LA, Lakers et Phoenix, 4:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday, May 16 
Phoen,x al L.A. Lake". TBA, H note"./)' 
Thursday. May 18 
L.A. Lakers al Phoenix. TBA, il necessary 
Saturday, May 20 
Phoenix at LA. Lake", TBA. II nacessa/)' 

TRANSAcnONS 

QUICK HITS 
FOOTBALL 
Nllional Footblfl Lelgue 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Slgned DE Jon 
Harris. 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS-Re-slgned OB 
ScoU Milanovich. 
Canldtan Football League 
CALGARY STAMPEDERS-Slgned WA 
Ibrahim Tounkara and OL Oerrlck Tumer. 
HAMILTON TiGER-CATS-Slgned DB 

Devts, Tor. 14 24 .583 
Malona, Utah 69 122 .56B 
O'Neal. LAL 78 1« .542 
Moumlng, Mia. 2B 55 .527 
Curry, Del. 12 23 .522 
Brown, MIa. 16 31 .516 
Rose, Ind. 51 99 .515 
Brandon, Minn. 32 63 .508 
Siocklon, Utah 27 54 .500 

Oetrolt 9 22 .2906 112 
W .. t Olvlolon W L Pet_ OB 
Seallt. 16 13 .552 -
Anaheim 16 16 ,5001 112 
Oakland 15 16.484 2 
Te_as 14 17 .452 3 

TUetdly'l a._. 
K."s .. City (Suzukl 0-0) .1 D.lro~ (MUdd (). 
5), 6:05 p.m. 

Miami YS. New York 
Sunday, M.y 7 

BASEBALL 
American L •• gue 

Nicholas Harper and DB lallY Moore. 
WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBERS-Signed DE 
JUlian Graham. 

GOFF DEF TOT AVG 
Baltimore (Muesin_ t ·3) at Toronto (o.Wells 
5-1),6:05 p.m. 

Miami 81 , New YOI1( 83. Miami leads se~es I
o 

BOSTON RED SOX-Recalled LHP Tim 
Young lrom Pawtuckel of tile Inlematlonal 
League. Optioned RHP Rob Sianiler 10 
Pawtucket. 

O'Neal, LAL 6 36 65 10118.8 Tampa Bay (Yan 1-1) at N,y' Yank.es (ConI 
1-2), 6:05 p.m. Areno Footblfl Le'9u. Robinson. S.A. 4 17 38 55 13,8 

Tuesday. May 9 BUFFALO DESTROYERS-Named Ray 
Bentley general manager and head COach. 
HOCKEY 

Cofeman, Char. 4 10 40 50 12.5 Chicago WIllie Sox (BaldwIn 5'()) al Boslon 
(Schourek 1-2).6:05 p,m. New Yol1( al Miami. 7 p.m. 

Frlday.M.y f2 

Davl$, Ind, 6 26 43 69 11 .5 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Recalled RHP 
Kevin Belme Irom Charlolle 01 lhe 
Inlematlonal League. Oplil>ned RHP Kip 
Well. to Cha~o"e. 

Walker, S.A. 4 13 32 4511.3 Seallte (Abbon 0-0) al Texas (Loaiza H). 
7:05p.m, Miami al New YOrl<. 7 p.m. 

Sunday. May 14 

Nltlonol Hockey League Gemell, Minn. 4 13 30 43 t 0.8 
COLUMBUS BLUE JACKETS-Signed F 
Jonalhan Schill and F Mathieu Darcha. . 
SOCCER 

Johnson. MIl. 5 14 35 49 9,8 Cleveland (Finlay 3-t) at Mlnnesolll (Millon 2-
0). 7:05 p.m. Miami al New Yorl<, 11:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. May 17 

Mason. Char. 4 16 23 39 9.8 
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Activated C Sandy 
Alom.r from Ihe 15-day disabled list. 
Deslgnaled C Bobby Hughe. lor a.slgnmenl. 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Activaled INF 
Randy Velarde from the 15-day disabled IISI. 
R.called RHP Ariel PrI.lo from SaClamenlo 
of the Pacillc Coa.1 League. Oplloned INF 
Adam Plalilo Sacramento, Designated LHP 
Ron Mahay foe ... ljjnment. 

M8~on , PhOe. 5 13 35 Oakland (Heredia 3-2) at Anaheim (Hili 3-3). 
9:05p.m, Mojor L.ogu. Soccer 48 9.6 Naw '1'011< al Miami, 7 p.m., II neeessa/)' 

F~y. May 19 MIAMI FUSION-Flred Ivo Wortmann, coach. 
Named Ray Hudson InteMm coach. 
COLLEGE 

Webber. Sec. 5 14 =!4 
48 9.6 Miami at New YOrl<. TBA, 11 necess./)' 

Sunday. M.y 21 
New '1'011< at Miami, TBA, il noe .... ry 

Indiana VI, Phll.delphll 
Saturday, May 6 
Indian. 106, Philadelphia 91 
Monday. May 8 
Indiana 103. Phlladalohl. 97, Indiana lead. 
series 2-0 
WedneSday, May 10 
Indiana al Ph~adelphla. 7 p.m. 
Salurday, May 13 

SEATILE MARINERS-Assigned OF John 
Mabry 10 Tacoma ollhe Pacific eo .. t Laagu. 
on Inlury rehabilitation. 
TEXAS RANGERS- Announced tile re~re
ment of Ed Napoleon, flrsl-base and outfield 
coach COach. 
Natlonat L.ague 

HARTFORD-Named AI Seibert, Kellh 
LeG,ee and John Yablonsky men's ... Istant 
baskelball coaches. 
LAMAR-Named Trey Clark Irack and field 
coach. 

• MACALESTER-Named Martl)a N.use 
men's goff coach. 
MINNESOTA-Named Brian Heffernan men's 
asslstanl volleybell coach. 
NORTH CAROLINA-PEMBROKE
Announced the reSignation of Oanny Davis, 
be$eball COach. 

A .. I.II 

Stockton, Ulah 
Snow, Phil. 
Cassell.MH. 
Gamell, Minn. 
Brandon. Mlnn, 
Payton, Sea. 
Jackson. Ind, 
Carter, Mia. 
Carter. Tor. 
'dason. Char. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GWlCE 
G AST AVG 
6 B7 11 .2 
3 29 9.7 
S 45 9.0 
4 35 8.8 
4 34 8.5 
5 37 7,4 
6 « 7.3 
4 2B 7.3 
3 19 8.3 
4 22 5.5 

e.lt OIvlllon W L Pet. GB 
Allanta 2t 10 ,en -
Monlreal 16 13 ,552 4 
FlOrIda ' 17 16 .515 5 
New '1'011< 17 16 .515 5 
Phlledelphla 11 19 .3679112 
Cen1rIf OlvlllonW L Pet. 08 
St. Louis 19 12 .613 -
Cincinnati 15 15 .5003 tl2 
Plnsburgh 14 16 .4674 112 
HouSlon 12 19 .387 7 
Chicago 13 21 .3827 112 
Milwaukee 11 21 .3«8 112 

Indiana al Philadelphia. 2:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 15 
Philadelphia allndlana, 7 p.m.,lf noee.sary . 
Friday, May 19 

ATLANTA BRAVES-Recalled C Femando 
Lunar from Greenville of the Southern 
Leagu •. 
CHICAGO CUBS-Signed RHP Tim Worrell 
to a minor leagu. contract. ReI .... d RHP 
Bobby Aypla. 

STONY rOOK-AnnounCed the resignation 
of Dian Hobin, .oflball coach, effective 
AuguSI t. NHL PlAYOFF SCORING LEADERS W .. t Dlvllion W L Pel. GB 

Arizona 21 10 .677 -
Indiana al Philadelphia. TBA. If necassary 
Sunday. May 21 
Phlledelphla el Indiana, TBA. If necas.ary Pacific <:&,."t Le.gue NBA PlAYOFF LEADERS 

N~L Playoff Scoring Leaders 
By The Assoclaled Press 

Los Angeles 17 13 .5673 112 
San Francisco 16 13 .552 4 

Through May 7 Coforado 15 16 .484 6 
NBA Playoff Leeders GP G APTS San Diego 13 18 .419 b 

Western Conference 
Portl."d VI. Utah 
Sunday, May 7 

CALGARY CANNONS-Released INF 
Randall Simon. Activaled INF Amaury Garcia 
lrom \he disabled list. 

By The Assoclaled Press 
Scoring 

Jagr. Pil 10 
Hrdina.p,t 8 

8 8 16 
4 8 12 Mondey'l Gam .. 

Pioneer Letgue G FG FT PTSAVG Hull,Dal 10 4 8 12 Lale Games Nol Included 
Florida 3. Adanla 2 
Coforado 3. Houllon 1 

Portlltnd 94, Utah 75, Portland leads .eries 1-
o 

MEDICINE HAT BLUE JAYS-Named Derrick 
Nemeth and Todd HHlyer marl<eUng assl.
tanlS. Named Warren Smllh groundskeeper. 
Adlntlc L •• gu. 

O'Neal,LAL 6 78 2818430.7 Straka, Pit 10 3 9 12 
Malone, U"'h 6 69 35 11529.2 Oeadma",h, Coll0 3 8 tl 

Tuesday, ~ay 9 Bryanl, LAL 6 64 2B 164 27.3 N<>an.SJ 10 8 2 10 Chicago Cubs 12. Milwaukee 11, 10 innings 
LOS Angeles at Arizona (n) Utah at Portland, 10:30 p.m. 

Thursday, May 11 
Miller, Ind. 6 53 39 161 26.8 Modano, Del 10 6 4 10 

NEWARK BEARS-Signed 3B Mike Berry. 
Releasad 3B lamoni Edward • . 

Iverson, Phil. 5 47 2B 13126.2 Forsberg, Cot 9 5 5 10 SI. Louis at San Francisco (n) 
Only games scheduled Portland at Ulah. 8 p.m. 

Sunday. May 14 
Payton, Sea. • 5 50 20 12925.8 Hechl. SIL 7 4 6 10 

Northern L.~ue Slackhouse, Oel.3 24 23 7424_7 O",/)" Cot 10 3 7 10 
Portland al Ulah. 3 p.m. 
TuOS<lay. May 16 

ELMIRA PIONEERS- Signed RHP Greg 
Keagle. 

Webber, Sac. 5 47 27 12224.4 Rotchl. Phi 10 2 8 10 Tueodoy'l Gomea 
Robinson. SA 4 31- 32 94 23.5 Thomas, Tor 11 8 3 9 Philadelphia (Brock ()'3) al Montreal (Irebu 1-

3). 6:05 p.m. lJIah al Portland, TBA. If nacessatY 
Thursday, May 18 

BASKETBALL Rose. Ind. 6 51 25 13522.5 Elias, NJ 9 3 6 9 
Nadon.1 B .. ketball AllOcletlon Allen, Mil. 5 40 20 11022.0 Allanta (Burkett D-2) al Florida (Penny 3-3), 

6:05p.m. Portland al Ulah, TBA, If neees.IIlY 
S.lurday, May 20 

NBA ENTERTAINMENT-Named Cliff Kaplan 
senior vice preSident-global media programs. 
Women'. Natlon.1 B •• ketboll Allocllllon 
LOS ANGELES SPARKS-Waived F Megan 
Dick.rson and F NICOle Ramage. 
MINNESOTA LYNX-Released F Dale 
Hodges and C Jana UchnefOlla. 

M .. hbum, Mia. 4 29 23 8521.3 AMERICAN LEAGUE GWCE C<>eman, Char. 4 27 22 81 20.3 N.Y. Mels (Hampton 2-4) at Pittsburgh 
(Benson 2-3), B:05 p.m. Ulah al Ponland, TBA, If necessatY Hardaway, Phoe.5 39 18 10120.2 Eoet Olvilion W L Pet. G8 

9 .700 -
11 .607 3 
15 .5165 112 
17 .500 6 
20 ,35510112 
L PeL GB 

14 .563 -
13 .552 112 
15 .531 1 
19 .4244 112 

Moumlng, Mia. 4 29 22 80 20.0 New'r'o", 21 San Diego (Meadows 3-2) al Cincinnati 
(Parris 1-4), 6:05 p.m. L.A. Loke .. VI. Phoenix Brandon. Minn. 4 32 10 7B 19.5 Boston 17 

Sunday, May 7 ) Carter. Tor. 3 15 27 5B 19.3 Baltimore 16 Milwaukee (D'AmIco 0-0) al Chicago Cubs 
L.A. LakelS 105, Phoenix n . LA Lake,. lead 
series 1·0 

Houston. N.Y. 4 25 22 n 19.3 Toronto 17 (Valdes ()'1), 7:05 p.m, • 
United Stal •• Bllketball Le.gue 
ATLANTIC CITY SEAGULLS-Released F 
Deon Jackson. F Da~us Beard, F Wallyy 
Dixon, G Richie Parl<er and G-F Mike Jones. 
Signed F K'Zefi W .. son, G Jamar Perry, C 
Rob Sirickiand, G Donnie Carr. 

Pippen, Port. 5 34 18 95 t9.0 Tampa Bay . 11 
Central OlvlllonW 

. Coforado (Kari 1-2) at Houston (Elarton 1-0), 
7:05p.m. Wedn .. day, May 10 Gametl.Mlon, 4 30 13 7518.8 

FG Percentage 
Chicago lB Los Angeles (Perez 3-1) al ArIzona (Reynoso 

2-3).8:35 p.m. 
Phoenix at LA. Lakers, 9:30 p.m. 
Friday. May 12 
L.A. Lakers al PhOOflix, 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 14 

FG FGA PCT 
Cleveland 16 
Kansas City 17 51. Louis (Slephenson 4'()) al San Francl.co 

(Ortiz 2-3), 9:15 pm. Wiliams. 1.411 . 23 36 .639 Minnesota 14 

N 

10 I just tried something new last night. I went to bed at 11. I usual
ly go to bed at midnight Dr later. I haven't gone to bed at 11 for 
about eight years.' I was sluggish, 1 picked it up. 11.2 
- Los Angeles Lakers center Shaqullle O'Neal regarding his slow start Sunday 

against the Suns in Game 1 of the Western Conference semifinals. 
assists per game Utah's John 
Stockton is averaging in the 

playoffs this season_ 

consecutive games Kansas 
City's Johnny Damon had led off 

with a first inning hit before 
being retired Monday. 

POINTCOUNTERPOINT -~---
Is watching baseball more exciting tha~ watching softball? 

Slap hits_ Bunts. 1-0 games. If that's your thing, I understand. Just 
head down Highway 6 into Coralville. Pearl Field's on the left. Right 
across from Hardee's. 

But if you want 20 runs per game, base-stealing, monster home runs, 
and runners gunned down at t he plate from right field, Iowa Field, 
home of the Hawkeye baseball team, is a left turn away from Kinnick 
Stadium. 

If you want to see the most exciting spring sport, that's the place for 
you. 

I just don't get excited by bunts. Or a 2-hour pitching duel. I prefer 
the majestic flight of a home run heading over the fence. It's something 
everyone should see in their lifetime. 

The best part about a colleie baseball ga\lle? Anything can happen. 
You can see a perfect gam liU the on Ha eye Chad Blackwell 
twirled earlier this ye 0 a 1 • 1 in't1 i,lugfest, like the one I 
witnessed between Iowa d U in 9~~. l11ere' omething for every-
one here, from the casu~ fan to ~ball av egist. 

Admittedly, the ro home run and hitting production are down 
quite a bit this year. But it's not uncommon for a college hitter to have 
35 home runs in a 60-gjime season. The single- season record for 
Iowa softball? Nine. 

It's a true event when a ball is hit over the shortened softball fence. 
And no one ever gets thrown out at first base on a hit into right field in 
baseball. They do in softball. . 

Maybe I don't have a discriminating enough taste to enjoy softball. 
But I know that if it's a~tion-packed you want, Iowa Field is the place. 

- Greg Wallace 

There's nothing like sitting and waiting' a minute or so between 
pitches while the baseball pitcher shakes off a few signs, looks to first 
several times, throws to first several times, then decides to make the 
first pitch to 8 batter_ . 

Meanwhile, over at Pearl Field, the No. 15 Iowa softball team has 
already scored a couple of runs. Not only is the softball here more 
exciting, it's more exciting across the country. The only reason people 
may find baseball more popular is because they haven't watched 
enough softball. 

I've played' and watched softball since I was about six, but I've also 
been to the baseball field plenty of times. The biggest difference 
between the two is the s d 0 the game. From fielding to pitching and 
even base running, soft y uicker pace_ The softball 
field is shorter, so there i and more room for strat-
egy, 

Oh, but the baseball rs 11 more and hit the ball so 
much farther. Well, two Iowa softball p ayers have eight home runs, 
while the baseball team's leading home run hitters have five. I would 
much rather watch a close battle between two teams than watch one 
get pounded into the ground by the other. 

If you're a huge baseball fan, go join Greg at at a collegiate softball 
game. I guarantee, you'll both appreciate the strategy and speed with 
which they play. Heck, you might even enjoy yourself. 

-Melinda Mawdsley 

SPORTSWATCH 
Dawson makes U.S. 
field hockey team 

The University of Iowa will have a repre
sentative on the 2000 U,S. National field 
hockey team, Junior midfielder Natalie 
Dawson was named to the team on Friday. 
She left Monday for the national training 
center in San·Diego. where she will train 
with the team before going to a tournament 
in Holland. May 16-28, 

Dawson was a key member of Iowa's 19-3 
Final Four team In 1999 as a second-team 
All-Big Ten selection. She had been invited 
to the U.S . • A" camp earlier this year. . 
. "This will be a great 0pp0rlunlty for 
Natalie,' Iowa head coach Beth Beglin said, 
"She will get great exposure to International 
play and see what It's like to trayel with the 
team. It will be a great benefit for her indi
vidually, and iI will be a big benelit for us 
when she comes back to the team.' 

Bluder to hold girls' 
basketball camp 

Iowa women's basketball coach Lisa 
Sluder has announced her first Iowa Girls 
Basketball Camp. The camp will be held 
June 10-18. and Is open to girls 10-18, 

Campers will recieve instruction In the 
game 01 basketball, hear lectures from 

Bluder and her stalf, meet Hawkeye basket
ball players, play at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
and take home an official Iowa women's bas
ketball camp basketball and t-shirl, 

' I'm really excited for my IIrst camp here 
. at Iowa," Bluder said. "I think it will be a 

great experience for every young basketball 
player out there, as we'll provide an Intense. 
yet fun atmosphere to learn the great game 
of basketball.' 

For more information. or a camp 
brochure. call Anthony Dean at (319) 335-
9297. 

Cubs sign Worrell, 
release Ayala 

CHICAGO - (AP) The Chicag'o Cubs 
signed right-handed pitcljer Tim Worrell to a 
minor league contract Monday and ret eased 
relieYer Bobby Ayala. 

Worrell , 32, was released by Ihe Baltimore 
Orioles on May 1. He'd been deSignated for 
assignment to make room lor Inlielder Mark 
Lewis, whO was claimed from Cincinnati. 
Worre ll was 2-2 with a 7.36 ERA In five relief 
appearances for the Orioles. 

Worrell is 22-34 with four saves and a 
4,50 ERA In 244 games with San Diego. 
Detroit, Cleveland, Oakland and Baltimore, 
He's expected to join Triple-A Iowa on 
Tuesday, 

Ayala, who s'pent the linal month of the 
1999 season with the Cubs, signed a minor 
league contract April 4, He went 1-2 with a 
4.61 ERA in 10 games for Iowa, 

Holocaust escapee, 
champion walker dies 

COCONUT CREEK, Fla, - Henry Laskau. 
who slipped out of a Nazi labor camp. made 
his way to Ihis country and ended up in the 
National Track and Field Hall of Fame after 
dominating race walking for more than a 
decade, has died, He was 83. 

Laskau won 42 national tit les. held five 
national records and made three Olympic 
appearances. He died Sunday at Vitas 
Hospice, 

"He was suffering from Alzheimer's. He 
had an operation from which he did not 
recover," his widow, Hilde Laskau, said 
Monday from the couple's Coconut Creek 
home. 'He died a very peaceful death. for 
which we are all very grateful." 

Agassl returns to 
European red cia, 

ROME - Andre Agassl returned to 
European clay Monday for the first time 
since his dramatic French Open victory last 
year and found the slow red surface stili to 

his liking. 
Playing steady if unspectacular tennis, he 

held oH big-serving fellow American Todd 
Martin 6-2. 7-6 (4) in Ihe first round 01 the 
Ita!ian Open. 

'There's no question," it felt good to be 
back in Europe, said Agassi , p'laying his first 
tournament since he was sidelined in April 
by a thigh injury and happy he wasn't forced 
into a third set. 

' I felt like I played solid enough. but the 
tests will be coming more and more,' 

U.So topples Sweden 5·3 
at hockey worlds 

S1 PETERSBURG, Russia - Brian 
Gionta scored twice and the United States on 
Monday extended its surprising run at the 
World Hockey Championships by handing 
Sweden its first loss of the tournament 5-3, 

The Americans, who had already secured 
a berlh in the quarlerlinals. will end the sec
ond round atop the Group E standings with 
eight points, ahead of Sweden, Latvia and 
Belarus, 
'Our gall was to Quali~ for the Quarterfinals, 
and now we've done that, ' said American 
head coach Lou Vairo, 'Now we have to win 
our game Thursday or we go home. Now we 
might be able to advance to the medal round.' 

Blue Tip 
Mr. Blanding 

'Blue Bird 
254 Tap 7-11 

D.J. Milton 

Southern Culture 
on the Skids 

Robbie Fulks 

RULES OF 
ENGAGEMENT 
~ (R) 
12:50,3:50,6:00,10:00 

FREQUENCY 
(PQ-13) 

SKULLS 
(PG·13) 

1:10,4:10, 7:10, 10:00 

. u .. 571 
(PG·13) 

1:00,4:00, 7:00,9:50 

28 DAYS 
~~~ (PG-13) 
1; 1 0, 4; 1 0, 7: 10', 10:00 

1f you don't stop your friend from dnving drunk, who wi1P Do whatever it taKes, 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 
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SPORTS 

Yankees m'ake Gooden feel unwelcome 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dwight Gooden 

didn't feel at home in his first road 
game in New York. 

Gooden, who spent the first 13 years 
of his career with the Mets and 
Yankees, was pounded for six runs and 
three homers before being knocked out 
in the fifth inning of Tampa Bay's 6-3 
loss to the Yankees on Monday night. 

Tino Martinez hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning, and Clay Bellinger 
and Paul O'Neill finished the job with 
homers in the fifth ofT Gooden (2-2), 
who was pitching in New York for the 
first time since Sept. 19, 1997, when 
he was with the Yankees. 

Andy PeUitte (2-1) allowed three 
runs and nine hits in 6 2-3 innings as 
the Yankees won for the ninth time in 
11 games. Mariano Rivera, who blew 
his second save chance Sunday 
against Baltimore, pitched the ninth 
for his 12th save. 

New York has been the scene of 
some of Gooden's best moments of bis 
career, including the no-hitter he 
pitched against Seattle at Yankee 
Stadium on May 14, 1996. 

But he also went through drug and 
alcohol abuse that derailed a potential 
Hall of Fame career and sidelined him 
in 1995. 

Cleveland tried to ke~p Gooden, a 
crowd favorite in New York, from 
pitching at Yankee Stadium the past 
two years out of fear he would put too 
much pressure on himself. 

Those fears might have been war
ranted as Gooden struggled with his 
control early, walking three batters in 
the first. Two of those walks scored 
when Martinez hit a shot into the 
upper-deck in right field for his fourth 
homer. 

Blue Jays 6, Orioles 5 
TORONTO - Darrin Fletcher hit a grand 

slam in the fourth inning as the Toronto Blue 
Jays beat the Baltimore Orioles for the 11 th 
straight time, 6-5 Monday night. 

Tony Batista also homered for the Blue 
Jays, who have hit 48 homers in 19 home 
games and are on pace to finish with 207, 
which would shatter the major league home 
record of 149 set by Colorado at Coors Field 
in 1996, 

Fletcher's fifth career slam gave Toronto a 
6-2 lead. After Jason Johnson (0-2) loaded 
the bases in the fourth inning on Singles by 
Carlos Delgado and Batista and a walk to Brad 
Fullmer, Fletcher homered to right center. giv
ing New York a 3-0 lead. 

Royals 4, Tigers 1, 11 Innings 
DETROIT - Jermaine Dye hit a two-run 

double in the 11th inning and Kansas City 
beat the Detroit Tigers 4-1. Monday night, 
snapping the Royals' nine-game road losing 
streak. 

Rey Sanchez singled off Doug Brocail (1-2) 
to start the 11th and Johnny Damon sacri
ficed. With two outs, Mike Sweeney beat out 
an infield hit. 

Dye followed with a line drive over leaping 
right fielder Luis Polonia and the ball rolled to 

John Dunn/ASSociated Press 
Yankees outfielder Tino Martinez belts a three-run home run off Devil Rays pitcher 
Dwight Gooden in the first inning Monday at Yankee Stadium in New York. 
the wall as Sanchez and Sweeney scored. Rangers 10, Mariners 1 
Red Sox 3, White Sox 2 ARLINGTON, Texas - Rick Helling pitched 

BOSTON - Brian Rose, who failed to get six shutout innings and Chad Curtis drove In 
out of the second in two of his other four three runs as the Texas Rangers beat the Seattle 
starts, pitched six strong innings and Carl Mariners 10-1 Monday night 
Everett homered as the Boston Red Sox beat Royce Clayton led off the Texas first with a 
h Ch' Wh't S 32M d . ht triple and the Rangers went ahead for good with 
t e Icago I e ox - on ay nlg . three runs, highlighted by Curtis' two-run single. 

Rose (2-2) started with three perfect 
innings and left after six with a 3-2 lead after Helling (4-1) allowed just three singles before 
allowing just four hits and no walks. He he left with swelling on his pitching hand, a 
began the game with a 9.20 ERA following his result of being h~ by a comebacker that ended 

the second. He struck out three and walked just 
appearance last Tuesday, when he gave up 
four runs in 1 2-3 innings in a 7-6 win over one. 
Detroit. Rockies 3, Astros 1 

Derek Lowe pitched 1 1-3 innings for his HOUSTON - Pedro Astacio pitChed a three-
, eighth save in eight chances, lowering his hitter and Todd Helton hit a two-run homer as 

ERA to 0.87 in 20 2-3 innings. After Paul the Colorado Rockies, snapping a string of 22 
Konerko's leadoff single and a sacrifice, scoreless innings, beat the Houston Astros 3-1 
Carlos Lee grounded out, Greg Norton walked Monday night 
and pinch-hitter Herbert Perry bounced into a Astacio (4-2) allowed Richard Hidalgo's 
forceout. leadoff homer in the fifth, which hit the top of 

Marlins 3, Braves 2 
MIAMI - John Rocker balked home the 

winning run with two outs in the ninth inning, 
and the Florida Marlins scored three 
unearned runs to beat the Atlanta Braves 3-2 
Monday night. 

With a 2-2 count on Cliff Floyd and Danny 
Bautista at tbird, Rocker took his position on 
the rubber and the ball fell out of his glove to 
the ground. Second base umpire Mike 
DiMuro signaled a balk, and Bautista trotted 
home. 

Rocker and Braves manager Bobby Cox 
briefly spoke to DIMuro as the umpires left 
the field . 

It was the first game-ending balk in the N L 
since July 4, 1993, when the Braves beat the 
Marlins 4-3 at Atlanta. Deion Sanders scored 
on rookie Matt Turner's balk with one out in 
the bottom of the ninth. 

the left-field wall and bounced over for his 10th 
home run of the year_ 

Astacio, who also gave up Bill Spiers'leadoff 
Single in the eighth and Hidalgo's single in the 
ninth, struck out 10, walked two and hit a bat
ter in his first complete game this season, the 
21 st of his career. 

Indians 3, Twins 2, 10 Innings 
MINNEAPOLIS - Manny Ramirez's RBI sin

gle off Bob Wells with two outs in the 10th gave 
the Cleveland Indians a 3-2 victory over the 
Minnesota'Twiils on Monday night. 

Wells (0-3) gave up a one-out double to 
Omar Vizquel before striking out David Justice. 
He had two strikes on Ramirez, who poked a 
single up the middle, scoring Vizquel from sec- ' 
ond. 

Ricardo Rincon (2-D) got the victory, striking 
out the only batter he faced - Corey Koskie 
looking - to end the ninth with runners at 
first and second. 

Knicks to Heat: Let's get physical 
• The New York Knicks want to 
challenge Miami physically in 
Game 2 of their Eastern 
Conference series. 

By Malt Long 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Chris Childs wants the 
New York Knicks to be more physical, 
knocking players to the floor instead of 
allowing layups and dunks. The 
Miami Heat welcome the challenge. 

Now this is more like a Knicks-Heat 
playoff series. 

The Heat made about 10 layups, 
many of them uncontested, and had 
almost as many dunks in their 87-83 
victory in Game 1 on Sunday. Even 
guard Tim Hardaway, with his bad 
knees and sore foot, dribbled coast to 
coast for any easy basket. 

"We never fouled them once," Knicks 
coach Jeff Van Gundy said Monday. 

So the Knicks plan to put a stop to 
their soft play, starting 'fuesday night 
in Game 2 of the best-of-seven Eastern 
Conference semifmals. 

"It has to change around - no 
layups," Childs said. "I mean, 21 
points in ~ransition? Nine dunks? And 
I don't know how many layups. That 
has to change. You have to put guys 
down. Not to hurt them, but to make 
them earn it at the free throw line. 

"Whoever goes -to the basket, you 
have to foul them and make them earn 
it." 

That's just fine with the Heat. 
"As far as knocking people down, I 

mean, whatever," forward P.J. Brown 
said. "It doesn't bother me. It's going to 
be a tough, physical game as always, 
so it doesn't matter what they bring. 
We'll be ready." 

No two NB~ teams have su~tained a 
better - and more bitter - rivalry 
over the past several seasons than the 
Knicks and Heat. And the series has 

had its share of physical play. 
Knicks point guard Charlie Ward 

boxed out Brown at the knees in the 
1997 playoffs as they battled for 
rebounding position. Brown then 
flipped Ward to the ground, and sever
al of the Knicks ran off the bench to 
join in the melee. 

The following year, Van Gundy 
clutched onto Alonzo Mournings leg 
while the Heat's center and Knicks for
ward Larry Johnson exchanged 
punches. 

So Childs' remarks shouldn't sur
prise anyone, although both teams 
refrained from such exchanges prior to 
Game 1. 

"If it's a hard foul and it's legal, you 
get up, knock your shots down and 
continue to play," Childs said. 

Or tempers flare and fights erupt. 
"Why don't you just raise the ante, 

Chris?" Heat coach Pat Riley quipped. 
"What the hell. Here it comes. All 
right, I'm going to knock people down ." 

Allen apologizes for handling of complaint 
• Kansas football coach Terry 
Allen handled a sexual abuse 
charge against two players by 
making them run steps. 

By Doug Tuck. 
Associated Press 

LAWRENCE, Kan. - A contrite 
Terry Allen, speaking so softly he could 
barely be heard, apologized Friday for 
the way he handled a woman's charge 
of being sexually abused by two of his 
Kansas football players. 

"The way this situation transpired 
was wrong,~ the fourth-year head 
coach told members of the Kansas 
University Athletics Corporation. 

"[ feel very, very, very bad about 
this." 

Athletics director Bob Frederick also 
apologized and announced an Internal 
investigation was being launched Into 
the way the situation had been dealt 

I 

with . 
"Clearly, I've spent a lot of time in 

the last week thinking about all this . 
We've taken a lot of shots and 
deservedly so," Frederick said. 

The young woman is a Kansas BOC

cer player. Neither she nor the two 
football players have been publicly 
identified. The case is now in the 
hands of police, ·and charges have not 
been filed. ' . 

The woman said two drunken play
ers approached her in the parking lot 
of a Lawrence nightclub in February 
and one grabbed her around the waist, 
lifted her into the air and ignored her 
requests to leave her alone. 

Holding her face down on the hood of 
a truck, she said, the players fondled, 
spanked and taunted her. 
o The woman didn't immediately go to 
police about the incident, she said, 
because Allen promised he would pun
ish the players in an "appropriate 
way" if she did not press charges. 

"The only punishment they got was 

J 

they had to run stairs at the stadium 
one day," she said 'I\tesday. 

On April 26 she went to police, who 
made the report public 'fuesday. 

In a prepared statement earlier in 
the week, Allen said: '1 was not, in any 
way, trying to make a deal with the 
student-athlete for her not to report 
this matter to the police. The actions 
that I have taken related to this inci
dent are not limited to what has oc:-" 
reported by the media." 

Nevertheless, Frederick appeareJ 
angry Friday when he admitted to n 
KUAC, "We made some mistakes when 
the student-athlete approached mem
bers of our staff to report the Feb. 26 
incident." 

"It would be another mistake if we 
didn't learn from this," he said. 

Allen, 14-20 in three years as 
Kansas coach, kept his hands in his 
pockets during his brief remarks at the 
opening of the meeting of the 
faculty/student group that oversees 
athletics. 
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WORK-STUDY 
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now atld COntinu,ng Ih!OUllh lum· 
mer and POSSIBLY lall Mull be 
wOfk •• tudy. General oIIoce dul ... 
and mo.. Requlr.. wOfd-proc· 
alSlng akrllt MaCintosh aklils and 
VldtOCam expenence a plU1 
Flexible schedule. 10 hours per 
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hour CaN luke Gr.nloeld 
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WORK-5TUDY 
LAB ASSISTANT 

o.p.rtmenll A~ncy: Patholojjy 
Contact; Conaen Fullenkamp 
Tafep/lOM: 33!>-7750 
Add, ••• ; 112 Medical Research 
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Rat. of p"y: $700 
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8ARlENDERS make $100-$300 
per nll/ht No expeneoce _ 
sary Can seven days a week. 
(600)981·8168 ext 223 

8E Your Own BossI 
International Co 
SeekIng Intemel Users 
For E ·Commerce Buslnass 
Unlffl'l,t9d Income 
www 8COmmercefortune corn 

81G MONEY lor rlllrable ~ 
als FleXible hOUrs Inlerviews 
(319)338-021t 
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INTERNET bUsIntISS ., """" earn unane _ S500 10 
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DOVOU 
HAVE .ASTH~? 

Volunteers are tnvtted to participate In 

on Asthma research study Must be 
15 years of age and in good general 

health. Compensatron available. 
Coli 356-1659 or long D,stonce 

(800) 356-1659 

SCHOOL EXCEllEiOPPORTUNfTYe EARN IN EXCESS OF 

BUS· GREATPARtgw~lI!~~8NOW 
THRU JUNE 2, YOUR JOB IS GUARANTEED FOR FA.U 

DRIVERS '~~j;ori~:~=~, 
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HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Assistant to the Business Manager 

The Daily Iowan is taking applications for an Assistant to the 
Business Manager. Duties mclude, but are not limited to: 

-NR,NP 
e Reconciliation of cash register 
• Collection of past due accounts 

• Attendance at monthly board meetings 
e General clerical duties 

Hours are Monday through Friday, DooD to 5:00 p.m. To 
apply, bring resume to Debbie or Bill in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center. 

TII8"Ir "'an· B1I1JIII111 • eo".",,';lcBtfOM CftIet 
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Graduating in May?? 
Look/", tor. r.mpor.ry Job tor fh. Summer77 

He. I. loolcln, tor youll 

NCS Is the Natlon's largest commercial processor of 
student assessments serving over 40 statewide K·12 

testing programs. 

The Performance Scoring Center at NCS Is currently 
seeking Individuals to evaluate student assessments for 
June projects. If you have a four year degree from an 

accredited college or university we have a Job for youl For 
more Information visit our web·srte at WNW psc nes,com 

Pay Rete: $10.00"'our 
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:ooam·4:30pm or 

6:oopm·10:oopm. NCS offers a pleasant. team·orlented. 
professional work environment 

Call 358·4519. fax 358·4578 or e-mail GrosdaCncs com 
for an Interview. 

NCS . 
2839 Northgat. Driv., Iowa Cltv, IA 52245 

HELP WANTED 

Work At Home 
Earn up to $35,000 a year! 
.A. Be d Medical Transcriptionist. No 

I "' previous experience needed. We 
...., show you how to prepare medical 
..... histories. No commuting, no sell-

ing ... work the hours you choose in 
what could be the greatest job opportunity of 
your life. The medical profession needs skilled 
transcriptionists. So if you an type, or are willing 
to learn, our experts can train you to work at 
home doing medical transcriptions from audio 
cassettes dictated by doctors. Get free facts! No 
cost or obligation. 

Attend FREE SEMINAR for details 
1-800-518-7778 Dept IOWP50 

AT-HOME PROFESSIONS 
2001 Lowe St., Ft_ Collins, CO 

HELP WANTED 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANTS 

"JIt4h 4 "D~&~ "DMf 

SY8tems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of services for people with disabilities, 
has openings for applicants who want a job that 
means something today-and tomorrow. We do 
leading edge stuff, which means you will be 

challenged and have: 
1. The chance to put your education to work 

every day. 
2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance to work in an atmosphere 

where teamwork is essential. 
4. The chance to help someonellearn how to 

enjoy living in a college town . 
5. Experiences which will be highly valued in 

almost any career. 
6. A great paid training program and 

advancement opportunities. 
7. $6.25 to $8.00 per hour starting pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. 

So, if you want to leave work with a sense of 
accomplishment each day ... 

Unlimited 
~~~ 
",,,,OWUING 'Ioru: .01 lIP" 

APPLY TODAY AT: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 First Avenue, Iowa City, IA 5224D 
Or visit our website at: www.suLorg 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

SUMMER JOB 
Making a Difference . .. . Every Day 

Sy terns Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of comprehensive services for peo
ple with di abilitie., ha openings for appli
cants who want a job this ummer that is 
something more than "just a job". We offer: 

I. The chance to prove that you can solve 
problems that make a difference. 

2. The chance to put your education to 
work. 

3. The chance to help someone enjoy the 
benefit of living in Iowa City. 

4. Flexible work schedules available 2417. 

5. Up to $7.25 per hour starting pay. 

6. The chance to work 40 hours plus every 
week. 

Preference for these summer positions will be 
given to tudents who also wish to work part 
time during the school year. 

For more information or to apply, contact: 

unlimilea 
~~~ 
Chris Ruckdaschel 

Systems Unl imited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 0 Iowa City, IA 2240 

I'UI' 

CALENDAR BLANK 

STUDENT data maf1llgel 57001 
hour. 15·20 hOurs! week Re· 
QUires an organized. metlOulous 
individual. prelerably with UNIX 
experience. but we will train Pre· 
VlOUS management elCpenence 
desirable Musl be here this sum· 
mer Please send resume and 
one or two work relerences to 
Ka,,·Swalm@ulowa.edu 
Ouestions. call Kari at (319)35~ 
4583 

"Willi ever 
see daylight 
once I have 

a job?" 

gel allihe answers: 
ulowa .eGrad2000_com 

LOOKING 10 eam money Ihls fall 
in fun and exciling ways? Apply 
now 10 become a studenl rep lor 
slxdegreesl We're seeking moll· 
veled campus leaders 10 promole 
Ihe slxdegrees Web Slle II selecl
ed. we'lI send you sur rises aU 
summer iong and kick orienta· 
lion logelher In Ihe lall Are you 
ready? Wnte 10 
lunandmoneyOslxdegrees com 
nOIN and get Ihe InlormatlOn you 
need 

NEED CASH FAST? 
How's S300 to $1000 by next 

Wednesday? 
Here's how 10 gel cash last: 

eGrad. the country's premiere 
graduallon webSite needs five en
.rgetic. mollvaled sludenls who 
can help us regisler gradualing 
sludenls on our websile Suc· 
cesslul candldaleS WIU lake Ihe In· 
itiative 10 idenllfy seniors and en· 
courage them 10 reglsler No ex· 
penence necessary. bul helplul. 
W,U Irain. You set your hours to III 
your SChedule Make S3OO+ In 
three days Come 10 Inlo sessIOn! 
Inlervlew on Wednesday May 10 
3·6pm In Room 115 Communica· 
tlons Cenler Ouestions. call Sean 
aI617·359·3994 Or email 
srorkeOegrad2000 com 
Bring a friend or two and maka 
lomeclIsh! 

OtlSign/W8b Half·tlme 
PrD/tlct Assistant_ 

Responsible for manage
ment of website, deSign 
of publications and pub-

liCity. management of 
databases, occasIonal 

phofography. and related 
tasks. Install new soft· 

ware, troubleshoot equip· 
ment, monttor server. 
Assist In the smooth 
operation of office. 

Requires a Bachelor's 
degree or eQuivalent edu

cation and experience. 
Familiarity with UI desir· 
able. $11 .052-$13.462 

plus benefits. The 
UniverSity of Iowa is an 
affirmative action/eQual 
opportunity employer 
Women and minorities 

are encouraged to apply. 
Send letter and resume 

with references to 
ASSOCiate Director. Center 
for Teaching, 4039 LIB, 

University of Iowa. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 

Application review begins 
May 10 and continues 
until posttlon Is filled. 

DISTRIBUTION 
CLERK 11-

EVENING SHIFf 
ACT is now hiring for 
full lime opening al lis 

Scoll Boulevard loe,ltion. 
Dbtribution Clerk II 

pOSition willlo,ld and 
unlOdd shipmenls of 

m,llerials; receive. check· 
in, sort, and distribule 
shipments of m,lterials; 
operale forklifts, order 

picker, and skid wrapper; 
operate po ling equip
ment; ,llld fill orders by 

assembling package 
materials. Requin?5 Ihree 
y~.lrS of wdJ'(lhou..,c expe· 
rience, ability to st,1I1d for 
e,tended period. of time 

and to carry ,lnd lifl 
malerial~ weighing from 
10 to 60 pounds. Normal 
work hours are 4 pm to 

Midnighl, MOlld"y 
Ihrough Frid"y, 8:30 to 

4:30, M·r. Pay IS 
$9.28 / hour and includes 

,1n excellent bendits 
p"ckage. 

For more information 
about this ,1l1d olher 

employment opportuni· 
lies ",lIh ACT, visit our 

"ebsite 
(http:\ \ w",,,, .• ,d.org). 
Infonmlion also avail
able at any of Ih~ Iowa 

Workforce Developmenl 
Centers. 

To .'pply, submil cover 
leiter .lnd re,lIme or com
plete all ACT Applicallon 

form and send to: 
Hum"" Resources Dept. 

(01), A r National 
Office, 2201 . Dod c 5t., 

PO Box 168, low" ily, • 
IA 52241-0168. 

ACT is an Equal 
Opportullit)' Employer 

1720 Waterfront 

NOW HIRING 
various part-time 

positions throughout 
lhe store. Night 
and weekend 

shifts available. 
Contact Peggy 
at 354·7601 • 

Mail or bring to The Daily IQwan, Communication Center Room 201. 
lJeadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication_ Items may be edited for lensth, and in seneral 
will nol be publi hed more 'han once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event 
--------~~------~--~~~~----------Spo,nsor_-:--_____________ --' __ ~ __ ...;....;...____,':"__---

Day, date, time __________ --'-_____ __ 
Locat;on ______ .....,..._-=--__ --,,...,..--,..-'--...,--~ 
Contad person/phone ____________ ....,-_...:-.....;.. 

r. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NURSE ASSISTANT 

We have openings lor nurse as· 
sistanls. Paid Irainlng. compelillv. 
wages and benel,ts Greal co
workers SIart Immediately Con
ta<1 Denis .. McCleary. OOM. 

r 

e 

WANTED lor summer dog Walke 
and lawn care person ~an be 
ssparale posllions. Please leav 
message. (31gI354-6945 

Greenwood Manor 
605 Greenwood Drive. 

Iowa City. IA 
(319)338·7912 

EOElAA 

REGAL LIQUOR 
MANAGER 

Previous management 
experience and knowl· 

edge of beer, liquor 
and spirits preferred. 

354-7601 . 
Contact Peggy. 

AmeriCorp$ Member 
Community-minded 
citizen to implement 
progroms for youth, 

ages 5-18, in a diverse, 
neighborhood-based 

environment. Full-time, 
summer, which includes 
on educational stipend, 

living allowance and 
full health benefits. For 
more detoils contod 

Ben Mosher, 
319-358-0438 or send 

resume to 
Neighborhood Centers 

of johnson County. 
PO Box 2491, I.e., la. 

52244 or fox 358·0484 
by May 15th 

HELP WANTED 

$$ Intll1llt Stilt ... $$ 
Hoi new college site seeks 

Campus Reps 
& Student Wnters 

Exe.II.nt Payl $25 per slOIJI 
Immedtale POSitions available! 

www.Mlln&aflllHlS·cDIR 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
College at Public 

Health 
DEPARTMENT OF 
EPIDEMIOLOQY 

RESEARCH AIDE/lIiTER
VIEWER POSITIONS 

The Agricultural Health 
Study, located on the 

Oakdale Campus. is hir
ing part time employees 

to conduct computer 
aSSisted telephone inter
views. Must have good 
English communication 
skills; ability to type 20 

wpm and familiarity with 
computers. Training 

provided. Max. 20 hrs. 
(eve. 5-10pm) per week 

avail., $B.50/hr. For 
more information, con
tact Marilyn Krachmer 
at 319-335-4883. The 

University of Iowa 
Is an Equal 

Opportunity/AHirmative 
Action Employer 

Women and minorities 
are strongly encouraged 

to apply. 

SCHEELS 
-- --- - -

ALL SPORTS 

Do you like working 
on bikes? 5theels All 
Sport> has positions 

available for part-time 
bike assemblers in our 

Bike Service Shop. 
Assemblers must be 

energetic, enthusiastic, 
havr good mechanical 
abilities, good commu-

nicalion ,kills, and 
regular light lifting 

is required. 

Please contact Larry 
Th!'ls or Jason Laffin to 
sct up all interview at 

(319) 625·9959. 

\ 
Fairfield I 

I.--..;;.;..:..;..;Inn ~ 

NOW 
HIRING 
All front desk posi
tions including full

time night audit. 
Part-time housekeep

ing also available. 
Apply in person. 
214 9th Street, 

Coralville 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WATER TREATMENT PLANT 

$6. {)()-$8.00 per hOllr 

The UniveC\il) of Iowa Wmcr Plant b loo~ing for Part·time 
~tudenl employcc~ for the following po;ition,: 

Sflldellt Opl'l'OtorlMoilltel10llce: WeekJy and weekend 
~hift work. dutie, include simple chemical analysis. plant 
operalion and monitoring. Would prefer lIndcrgrJdualc~ with 
a major in >eience 01' engineering. Computer background 
wilh experience in mtional doltatxl'>C, and MS Offiee highly 
de,imblc. 

Student Environmelltal S)Stems Techniciall: Wo'" duro 
m!! thc week andlor ... eekerid~. Simple chemical analysi" 
monitoring of chemical fced ~yMem' and minor repair work. 
Prefer undergraduate with a major In >eience or engineering. 

Student Administratil'e Assistalll: Flexible weekday 
o;chedulc. A~\isl with variou, clerical dUlie, and computer 
... or~ . Computer lxtckground with experience in relational 
databa'oC" and MS Office highly desirable. 

Applicatiom are available at the Water Plunt AdminiMrntive 
Office. 208 West Burlington SI .. Room 102. Call 335-5168 

for more infonnation. 

Applicants mu\t be regi'tcrcd Univenoity of Iowa ~[udel1l'. 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa City 
Community School District 

currently has the following positions open. 

• Faml~ L~lsoMami~ Resource Centel Director· Mann· bachelors 
degree in SOCial liar!(. education. cOUnse!lIlg ollelated lIeld required 
(masters preferred) 

• long'lerm assoclale sub needed (1-1) - 7 hrs day· South East 
(needed Immediately unblend of Ihe schDOI yt.1r) 

• Summer Positions -General Labolers & Paliliels, $7-8 hr., 8 hr 
days/40 hrs week • 

• Head Boys' Swim - CIlylWesl. Iowa Coa<:hlOg Authoflzation reqUired 
• Head Boys Cross Counlry • West Iowa Coaching AulhonzatlOn 

lequlfed 
• Assistant Boys SWim -CllylWest Iowa Coaching Authoflzallon 

required 
• Asslstanl Boys Vmlly Football' WeSI, Iowa Coaching AuthOrization 

reqUired 
• Assislanl Varsity Volleyball- CIIy; Iowa Coaching AUlhoflzatlon required 
• Sophomol1 Volleyball -City; Iowa Coaching AUlhorizaUon required 

• Freshtmn Volleyball -Welt I ~J Coaching Aulhonzalion 
required 
• JUnior High Boys' Baskelball· South East. Iowa CoaChHlg 

Authonzallon requlled • 
• JUnior High Volleybill · Sou,:. (1<1 and Northwest, Iowa 

Coaching Authoruallon reqUired 
• JunlClr Htgh GIMs Bas~etball · Soulh East . Iowa Coaching 

AuthoflZation requlfed 
• Cheerieadmg . Clly 
• Ed Assoc. B.D 11·1 H hrs. day -Lemme 
• Heallh Asso<: ·7 5 hrs day -West (starts August 

20(0) 
• Nlghl Custodian -8 hrs -City & W1ckhal'fl(mlnlmum 

annual salary 5t9.4oo) 
• Night Custodl.ln -5 hIS day · Wesl & Weber 

Apptyto 
Ollie, of Human Resources 

. 509 S. Dubuque St . Iowa City. IA 52240 

~ 
_ .lowa-cfty.k12.1 • . ul 

(311) 331-UOO 

____ . ....---.........:;.:::E~O~E ~~~~ 

HELP WANTED EDUCATION 
LONGFELLOW KEY BEFORE 

HIRING BONUS ~~~M Ar:D
R ~~~':fE~L c"A'm; 

$200.00/$100.00 seeks lun. loving. energellC. or-
Flexible Hours. Great Pay!! ganlzed rurson 10 loin our leam 

Earn 57 to $9 per hour 
as Site UpervISOr. ResponSlblh· 
h~s Include planning and imple-

Day-lime shifts to match menting aC1ill1t1es. 6upervlslnp' 
your schedule children and sIaff and various 0 -

flCe dulies BS in educalion or re-No Holidays ialed !leld Or equivalent comblna· 
Weekly Paychecks lion of education and expeMnce. 

Paid training and mileage We offer a compelllive co~n-
Insured Car Required salion! benelils package: M lcaV 

DenlaV Life insurance Paid sick 
MERRY MAIDS Of IOWA CITY and vacalion lime. Posllion be· 

1311/351·2468 gins July 1 sl: Employmenl opper· 
tunilies available now unlil July 
t sl Advancemenl oppertunllies 
available Sand resume. cover lei· 
ler and Ihree relerences 10 Long· 

INFORMATION fellow Key. AHn: T. Eagleson. 
1130 S;.r.mour Avenu •. Iowa City. 

SYSTEMS- Iowa 5 40 

STUDENT POSITION 
r AEA 10J8RANT WOOD 

Must be UI Student. TEACHER ASSOCIATES 
Student systems techni- Regular part·time posi-

cian to provide desktop tions working with 4-5 
year old preschoolers 

PC hardware & soft- with communication 
ware support. installa- disabilities at the 
tion . and maintenance Wendell Johnson 
in an NT environment. Speech and Hearing 

Must have a strong Center at the University 
of Iowa Hospitals and working knowledge of 

Windows 95, Windows Clinics. ReQuires two 
years of post high 

NT and MS OHice 97. school training in a 
Ability to troubleshoot social science or educa-
desktop PC and printer tion related field and 

problems. Excellent work experience in a 

hourly rate commensu- classroom setting. 

rate w/experience. Experience working with 
autism/communlcation 

Desire long term com· disabililies desired. 
mitment; Up to 20 School year/23.S hours 

hours per week. Apply per week. Salary range: 
with brief resume of $8.37 - $9.38 per hour. 

education and experi- Closing date: 5/19/00. 
Complete WcPltCation at: ence to: George Starr, 

Grant ood Area 
S277 University Education Agency. 200 

Hospital School, 100 Holiday Road, Coralville. 
Hawkins Drive. IA 52241 . For more 

information visit our 

RESTAURANT 
THE BREWERY 

Cooks lull and pert·tlme needed 
Immedlalely. Top pay ~IY al 
525 Soulh Gilbert. Iowa ty. 10' 
wa 

RETAIL! SALES 

/ BIG DOG " SPORTSWEAR 
As national leaders In the 
active wear market. we 

are BIG and getting 
BIGGER! We are search-

ing for Management 
Candidates, Key Holders 
and Sales Associates In 
our Williamsburg loca-
tion. For more informa-

tion call at 319·668·9390 
~ fax to 3~ 9·668-202~ 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

NEGOTIABLE 
Summer help needed. Musl have 
OWn car and be able 10 Ira vel 
wIIhin a 100 mile. radius. Job en· 
lails seiling Di,neM and Universal 
Sludios clothing. Inlmum r.at Is 
$81 hour Of negotiable F ex ble 
scheduling IS also negotiable. Call 
Bnan 337·2231 

SEEKING 21 or older staff memo 
bers for a Nationally Accredited 
Boy Scout Camp in northern Wis· 
consln. Will lreln 1 week al a 
Scoul National C.mp school if re-
qUired Saason \S June 10- Au' 
gUSI 13. PoslllOns available In· 
elude Walerfront Direclor. High 
Adventur. Dlreclor and Shoollng 
Sperts Director Inlervlews can be 
arranged by call"'9 (319)358· 
6475 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED 
Workin!! on com research plOIS 

Starting Mat 30th through 
mid·August all Dorolhy lor 

more Inlormation al 

STORAGE 
U STORE ALL 
Sell starers: units Irom 5.10 
·Security soces 
-Concrele buildings 
·Steel doors 
Cor.lvUle" low. City 
toe.llonll 
337-3506 or 331-0&75 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWAHT 

FURNITURE IN THE DAIL 
ED 
Y 

IOWAN CLASStfIEDS. 

P .. E MOVING AND STORA GEl 
xpedll' 

No 
Local and long dislanot . • 
ed move. reasonable rllal 
Job 10 large (319)643-41110 

COMPUTER 
466 Pen1ium compuler. 2 3 
16M RAM, CD·ROM. 14" Innl 
mon~or. $175. (319)628-4352 

NOW you can gel all lhe free 
tOU wanll Free Inlemet. e· 
ax. io:;t dlslance. & morel C 
and ge ill InsIalialion avail 

slull 
maio 
ome 
able 

341-1025· local. 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

112 PRIC6 MONIro R 
SALEII 

-Oig/l., PDP-" In .'ock 

Besl used computer 
price.1n lown 

IlIWlm 
10tr11-tpm 

(319)353-2Hl 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compuler Company 

628 S Dubuque Slreel 
(3191354·8277 

USED FURNITUR E 
DOUBLE IO~ lor salt E 
condition Cortver1l8fll bul 
shelves. $1001 080 (3 t 9) 
5199 

DRESSER lor sal •.•• cellent con-
57 dllion $2501 abo (3191354.59 

• 

website at MONSANTO GLOBAL LOFT and bed lor I8le. $1 SEED GROUP 751 , 

lC:T 
www,aea10 k12.ia,us 

::... EOE/AA 

MEDICAL 
PC TECHNICIAN 

OPENING RN, or LPN 10 asslsl In pnvale 
medical office and In surgery lor 

ACT h.~ illllllctllnlt 0raning eye physlans and surgeons. Lo-
for PC Technician w 0 will cated In Merey Medical Ptaza 

Ploasant working COndlllOnS and 
install, maintain, repair, and benefits. Send resume 10 
resolve problems with hard· Offica Manager 
ware and software. Requires Eye p~slClans & Surgeons 
2 years lechn0'JY training, 540 E. elferson. SUlIe 201 
general knowt ge of com· 

Iowa CII~. IA 52245 

puter hardware, PC memo- RESTAURANT 
ry m.1nagement, device 

drivers, Nove1l4.x, DOS, BARTENDER! SERVER needed. 
Win95, and application soft· lunch and dinner shifts ApplY In 

person between 2·4p.m. UnlVerSI' 
ware. Ability 10 obtain A+ Z AIhletic Club 1360 Metrose 
certification required. Full· ve. 
time day hours, exc~ronal 
benefits program an IVOrk· COOK needed. lunch and dinner 

shifts Ap~1y In person between 
ing environment. 2·4p m nlverslty AthlellC Club 

To apply. send cover letter 1360 Melrose Ave. 

KITCHEN HELP WANTED and resume to: ACT Human 
Resources (OJ). 2201 N. Pan'llme Musl have llexlble 
Dodge 51.,1'0 Box 168, schedule wa~e n~Iiable. Con· 

Iowa City, IA 52243-0168 
lact Brad (319 351· 888 

or by E'maillo MALONE'S IRISH PUB accept· 
~(11~. Ing applicallOns lor line cookS and 

dishwashers APP~ in person. 
For informatioll about 121 Iowa Avenue. OE 

emhloyment opportunities 
wit ACT, visil our website 
(bttR:UWWIV.a~) 

~ 
ACT is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE 
High energy, a conta-NEEDED gious smile, & fun 

BEFORE and after SChool care attitude required. for 151 and 41h grader Be~'n Au-
~ust 2000. Tuesday' ridays. KITCHEN STAFF end leller of IntereSI 
TLWOtznet.com DAY SERVERS (715)389·2635. 

Excellent earning 
CHILO CARE SPECtALIST- potential , flexible Small prolessoonal olflce seeks 
full· time child care lor up 10 4 schedUles, superior 
young children in your home or as 
arranged Posttlon 10 start August training, & benefits! 
15. Ouahllcatlons child care ex· 

Apply In Person r,::lience and! or educalion In re-
aled !ield WOUld consider job 2208 N Dodge St shanng wrth two !,OVlders Com-
pebhve salary an IImiled benefrts Iowa City package. Send cover lefter. re-
sume. and relerence list 10: 
EPG. RT'S BAR .. GRILL Is h~lng walt-
1700 1 sl Ave. Soulh. Suile 28 "sses. bartender, and OJs. MuSI 
Iowa City IA 52240 be here Summer A~'y wilhin. 

lOam· 4pm. Monday' riday. 826 
ENERGETIC babY'slHer for three S Clinton 
boy.. Present Ihrough summer. 
MUSl have car. FleXible hours. 
(319)354·8323. 

~ NANNY wanled. Part·llme LNe In .. ~ 
pnvale room SIart Augusl 2000 

~~Dl (319)545·1379 

RESPONSIBLE canng Individual ~-~ to cara lor two school age chll· , 
dren. Summer and! or school 
r:ar Live-In or ouf. Non·smoking 

usl ha... good driving record. NOW HIRING 
car and relerences. Cedar Rapids 

Part-time line area (319)393'3079. 
cooks. Some expe-

RESPONSIBLE, lun Iovin~ care 
rience preferred. laker needed lor our Ihree Ids 9. 

8. 6 from June 19th- Augusl18th Apply between 30hrs! week $81 hour. Flexible 
TransportallOl1. Three relerences 2-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 
required (319)358·9851 . 

A k for Lou. 
SUMMER FUN 
Two acllve boys. ages 4 and 7. 
looking lor someone whO likes 10 
do lun sluff. We like 10 sWim. go 

R~~~'~ 10 Ihe park. and jump on our Iram· 
(rl: 7~," polino. Musl be dependable. have 

IransportallOn and be able 10 
:lC~tJ ; · meke mac'n'cheese Call 

(319)337-2220 lor delails. 

(319)626·2586 

LIFEGUARDS 
and WSI (Water 

Safety Instructor) 
opponunilic, available 

for Summer 2000 
leaching ~wimming Ic~-

son~ in Okinawa. 
Mainland Japan and 

Korea. College credil. 
living slipend and air-
fare i~ paid. For more 
IIlformalion call the 

Univer..ity of Nonhcrn 
Iowa at 1-800·252-2118 

or email question~ to 
chad.stone@uni.edu. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
BE Your Own Bossi 
Work from Home 
Using Your Computer 
$50(). $5000/ monlh PTI FT 
WNW ecommercenewstart com 

INSTRUCTION 
SKY DIVE. Lessons. tandem 
dives. sky surling Paredlse Sky' 
dives. Inc. 
319·472-4975. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 
KURZWEIL loU· Size dogrtal Plano 
wrth bench. Multiple voice • . greal 
sound wllh buill'ln speakers and 
headphones. Parlect lor student 
apertmenl $35001 new asking 
$1000 (319)339-0824. leave 
message 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wan" to buy 
your used compact diSCS and re-
cords even When Olhers won'l 
13191354 -4709 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
TropICal Iish. pell and pet Iup-
piles. ~ Il:oomlng 1500 III 
Avenue Sout 338-8501 

VIDEO 
PRODUCTION 
SPECIALIST 

Tho VIDEO CENTER 
351-1200 

- Edlling 
·DupllCellOl1 
• ProductlOl1s 
• Presenlatlons • 
- Special Events 

PHOTOS· FILM · SLIDES 
TRANSFERREO TO VIDEO 

-QUALITY GUARANTEED -

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New bulldln~ Four ,izes 5x 1 0 
1 0~2O. IOx2 , 10.30 
809H~1 West 
354·25 .354-1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on the CoralVllle ItrIP 
24 hour I8CUrllr, 

AIIIIZ.S avallab e 
338·6155, 33t-02OO 

060. (319)358-t274 

MOVING SALE. Very comlof1a 
couch with hide-a·bed $100 
charooal intis Bell 
(319)486·17 7 

MUST selll Oueen size 
dresser.~ desk. lillie 
chairS. Good pnoes 
Amy (319)339-1950 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
PROFESSOR moving MUS! 

bid 
pius 
Cal 

tel 
ltd brand new Kenmore washer I' 

~75 5225/ 080 (319 
4973 

)35t · • 

QUEEN size 0I1Il0ped1C ma 
sel Brass headloard and 
Never used· slIlI ,n = 
$1000. sell S300 (31 )362-7t 

READ THISIIII 
Free delivery. puaranlees. 
brand nama.' 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hrf- 6 & 1 sl Ave Cor1IIv11e 
33 ..Q556 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the aotullOnHI 
FUTONS· THEY FaD FROI./ 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralville 
337~556 

WANT A SOFA? !leak? 'Ii 
Rocker? VillI HOUSEWOR 
We'Ve t • IIor. lui 01 used mrture plus 
drapes. lamps and OIlIer 
hold rtems AI al reuonabIt 
ees NOw accepting new 
menls 
HOUSEWORKS 
111 Slevens Dr 
338-4357 

MISC. FOR SALE , 
THE DAILY IOWAN C 

FIEDS MAKE CENTSIt 

U OF I SURPLUS 
u.!. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S, GObert 

Surptus will be taklnt optnI 
bids on the following tine 

Yahle'" until ~ 24th 111 t l1li 

-1994 Chevy Astro 1.1 ... Van. 4 
I~er '"8:0. 43.000 .... 
-1994 RAM250~ 
Van 5.2 litar engine. only i. t 
mite, 
·1991 GMC heavy ~t bed 
Iruck with II~ gal 45. rIIIIM 

UI SUIllIU:I EgulQlDllDI 
open Thursdays 10-6 

~~~~~~-~ 
(31 i)33WOO1 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCUSlHG 
Since 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKI NO? 

ofeuIo.. Iowa', only Cer1I1*, Pt 
nit R .... me WrfIef w. 

-SIr~hen yoor 'Xlltlng 
mate I. 

-Compoae .nd dellgl'l your 
resume 

-Wrrte your COYWt'teneri 
-Develop yoor job stlreft 'til 

Act"'e Member ProftulOnII 
A»ocIahon of Resuma W.I" II 

354-7122 

_. Uj Il'.l~~'. ~\,\'lllllm.~ :ir~'~I~' 
'" 'ite ac ling one word per ,Ial'k. Minimum ad is 1 words. 

1 2 3 4 I I r 

5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name I 
Address -'-

\ Zip 
. 

I , 

Phone 
Ad Information: # of Oays_ Category 
CQst: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire tim period. 

1·J days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11 ·15 days $1.88 per word (S18.80 min.) 
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per word ($24.10 min.) 
6·1 0 days $1. 5 per word ($13.50 min.) 30 days $2.79 per w rd ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad ov 'r the phone, 

• or top by our office 10 aled at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 
Phone Office Hours ~ 335-5784 or 335-5785 ~ida~ay-Thursday 8·5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

.~ . I. 

I 
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GETAJOB 
w is Ihe IImel Convert your Re· 

um. 10 HTML lormat Place on 
~y8b or c ·Mall 10 polenllal em· 
;"yars As low as 520 (319)981' 
1350cenvOnenns nal 

WORD CARE 
(3 19)338,3888 

rofessianal resumes since 1990 

ORD 
't-ROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 

SINESS SERVICES 
1 BROADWAY 

ord processlnQ all kinds. tran· 
IIptions nOlary. copies. FAX. 

hOne answe"ng 338·8800 

ANSCRIPTION. iapers. edll· 
ng anyl all wor processing 

ds Julia 358-1545 leave 
mesSage 

WORO CARE 
(319)339·3888 

TheSIS formaWng. papers. 
transcnption, etc 

jlESIOENTIAl CLEANING. Rell· 
llb*e. pet lovers. many extras 

~y~~'6DO~~)7~4472 . 
~CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. 

en's and women's alterahons, 
." discount wllh .Iude~t I O. 

AbOve Sueppel's Flo ... ers 
• 8112 Easl Washinglon Sireel 

aI351 ·1229. 

MAHA YZF 600. 2800 miles. 
1"'. helmet. $54001 OBO. 

R'9)466.9181. 

~UTO DOMESTIC 
' 1988 Ford Festlva. new tires and 
.'IIIakes Reliable . clean. cheap. 
'!t;OO1 ObO. (319)466,0480 

989 Pontiac Grand PrIX 2-<1oor. 
137K. original owner. Needs head 

skel. otherwise beaullful condl· 
IOn. $12001 abo. (319)339·0566 

, \ I", 

e3JJ~ 

AUTO FOREIGN 
HONDA C,VIC lor sale. 1992 
While Manuel $3000 Call Joan· 
na (319)353·5261. 

MUST seeJ musl .ell. Excellent 
condllion 1998 Honda CRV 4· 
wheel dnve EX. Silver wllh gray 
leather interior Tinted WIndoWs. 
alloy wheels. automallc transmlS· 
sian. Asking $22.5001 negollable 
(319)358·9847 

RED 1996 Honda Passport EX 
TW. Pl, AlC. CO. roof rack. run· 
ning boardS $16.0001 OBO. 53K 
(319)354·5718. 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Motors has the largest selec· 
tion 01 pre·owned Volvos In easl· 
ern Iowa. We w,rranty and serv~ 
ICe whal we •• 11. 339-7705 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor JUnk cars. 
trucks. Call 338·7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 

. "l\'S lllll' 

[

'\: Quality O. 
Foreign & DomeStic ] Rpal 

30 PT INSPECTION. 
OIL & FILTER 

$1500 
338-8086 

TRUCKS 
1994 Toyota 4·runner. Gray. 5· 
speed. CO player. 86K. Must see 
SI3.900. (319)338·9886 

1998 Isuzu Hombre plck·up. 19K. 
CO. air bags. warranly. $9890 
(319)887-9053. 

HOUSING 
WANTED ' 
l OOKING lor one bedroom lor 
Fall. Semesler only, (319)887. 
3564. 

VISITING Prolessor would like 10 
sublet apartmenl Ihrough Decem· 
ber 01 Fall semesler (319)351. 
4973. 

YOUNG profeSSional and small 
dog .eek one or two bedroom. 
Close 10 downlown. Can move 
anytime. (319)351·9265. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
$230 l ar~e. close to campus. util· 
illes paid. cookin9. mld-Augusl 
possession . (319)338-0870 

5270 HI W included. Laundry and 
pool on,slle. Coralville. bus line. 
open· minded person (319)466-
0100. 

AO#112 Rooms. Close to Burga 
M·F. 9·5. (319)351-2178 

A0.t128. Room wllh kitchen. 
aCross from Pappa john BUilding. 
Close 10 Ihe Pent.cresl H/W 
paid . M·F. 9·5. (319)351·2178 

A~1 4 Sleeping rooms. close to 
campus. All ulihlies paid. Off· 
street par~lng. M·F. 9·5. 
(319)351·2178. 

A0#412 Rooms on Linn Sireet. 
walking dlslance to campus. wa .. 
ler paid. M·F. 9·5. (319)351 ·2178 

A 0#511. Rooms. dOwntown. 
shared kllchen and bathroom fa· 
cllrties. Catt for locallons and pri· 
ces Keystone Properties 
(319)338·6288. 

AVAILABLE August 1 Furnished 
sludenl room. shared bathroom. 
kilchen. parking and uillilies in· 
cluded. Close"n on R,.er $250. 
(319)337-6301. 

~~:~;:"~~~a~Uk~I~~n ~~d ~~~ 
room. $300· 5370 Uhlrtles inelud· 
ed. (319)330·7081 . 

AVAILABLE Immediately West 
side location. Each room has own 
sink. Iridge and microwave Share 
balh. 5245 plus eleclrlc. Call 
(319)354·2233 weekdays. 8·5. AI· 
ler hours and weekends call ChriS 
at (319)338·2271 

CLOSE to campus. on buslln • . 
$2501 monlh plus ulilitles. Male 
wanled. (319)354,4281 

ECONOMICAL livln·. Clean. qui· 
el . close 10 campus Owner occu· 
pied . Perfecl lor serlous student. 
Evenings (319)338·1104 

FEMALE. lurnished. cooking. 
$225 includes uillities. (319)338· 
5977. 

lARGE room shared kitchen and 
balhroom. Parking Cal welcome 
Rent negotiable. (319)341·3919. 

LAt;lGE single With hardWOOd 
IIoors in hlslorlcal house: cal wei· 
come; $355 ulilitles included; 
(319)337.4785. 

MAYI Augu.t: Rusl il: single room 
overlooking woods; cal welcome: 
laundry, parking: 5265 uillities in' 
cluded; (3t9)337·4785. 

MONTH· TO·MONTH, nine month 
and one year leases. Furnished 
or unlurnlshed. Call Mr. Green. 
(319)337·8665 or fill oul applica· 
lion al l165 Soulh Riverside. 

NEEO TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM III 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR OETAILS. 

NONSMOKING. quiet. dose. well 
lurnlshed. $285· $310. own bath. 
S365. ulilaies included. 338·4070. 

ROOM lor rent lor siudent man. 
Summer and Fall. (319)337·2573. 

THREE blocks from dOwnlown. 
Each room has own sink. Iridge S. 
AIC. Share kitchen 8. balh with 
males only. $245 piuS eleclrlc. 
Call (319)354·2233. 

WANTED: Elghl bright inleillgeni 
people 01 bolh sexes for summer 
slay 52451 MONTH FREE UTll' 
IT IES. CABLE. CAll (3 19)887-
3558. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUIET, non· smoking lemale All 
utilities. cable. AlC. WID included 
No pels $260. (319)351 ·5388 or 
(319)338·9991 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
AVAILABLE May 15 With Fall op. 
hon OWn bedroom! bathroom In 
newer two bedroom apartment 
May free S295/ month (3 I 9)339· 
9489. 

AVAILABLE now Female bi!I 
bedroom. baillroom In three be<f. 
room. two bathroom duplex. 
K~che~. laundry par1<ing Near 
Clly bus SW side towa City. 
Month to month. $325 ulJlltlOs In· 
cluded (319)338'9131 . 

FEMALE professional studenl 10 
share two bedroom west side 
lownhOuse With law sludenl nelCf 
Fall 5335 per month plus uillitles 
Waler paid Jen (3t9)35I·6692 

FEMALE, share large two bed
room. AIC. WIO etc $290 plus 
ut~itles Available May 10 
(319)887·9131 

GREAT lor Heahh So.nces Par· 
lIallY lumlshed four bedroom 
house Close to medica V dentel 
schools WIO. AlC. parking $300 
piuS ulllllles. Available August 1 
(319)337·3566. 

SHARE fumished two bedroom in 
house Close 10 campus and bus· 
line. Fr.e WID. AlC. parking 
spaGe . $3251 month plus ulilities 
Ava»able August (319)353·'019 

SHARE IIlree bedroom house live 

~:~~ Ir~r;;, BVJ~. H~~tu~~~ 
plus 114 ulilities Available June 
(319)688,9427. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE roommale lor 200012001 
school ye.r (319)266·2264 or 
emalt. blaze.kelierOcfu.nel 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
CORALVILLE one bedroom 
available Immed'ately In two bed· 
room. spill renl and utililies. ap· 
proxlmalely S300 New carpel. on 
busllne. close 10 everything. 
(319)354·1584 

FEMALE UI student looking for 
roommale(s) for ~elC1 Fall. Con· 
lact. hllz_eOyahoo com 

ONE bedroom in three bedroom. 
own bathroom $3001 monlh. May 
Iree. (319)887·2262. 

OWN bedroom. in large furnished 
lour bedroom house Cable. laun· 
dry. and utilities Included Free 
parking, five mInutes to down
lawn. quiet neighborhood. no 
pets NS S325/ monlh (319)337· 
4787. 

PROFESSIONAL wa~ted 10 
share apartmenlln Coralvilia near 
Mall 52651 month piuS 112 utlm· 
les Available Augusl lsi Call 
Susan (319)466·984 t evanings 

STARTING July 151 Malel female 
wanled to share two bedroom 
apartment. Pnvale. SpaCIOUS. 
deck Near busllne $275/ month 
piUS 112 utilities. Sheila (319)338· 
8387. 

SUMMER subleV Fall Own room 
in coed house Close·ln. WIO. 
dishwasher. fireplace. parking. 
$320 plus uf~ltles . leave mes· 
sage (319)688-9314 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FEMALE roommale wanted. 
share room. $2601 monlh most 
ulllliles paid. 321 S. Unn. AlC. 
(319)338·8965. 

AVAtLABLE May 15. Three bed· 
room. two balhroom. Free park· 
ing Willing 10 nego"al.. Call 
(319)688,5165. 

AVAILABLE May 15th Three 
bedroom. Iwo bathroom Near 
dow~lown . May free. $600/ 
month (319)358·2594. 

BARGAIN, was $330 now only 
5230/ month. One bedroom In 
large house Laundry. parking. 
(319)887·9511 

CHEAP summer lIVing. $5001 per· 
son entire summer. Includes own 
room. uilinies and air Close to 
campus. (319)887·3511 . 

CLOSE 10 dOwntown house. May 
lree Cheap rent. Call Ma« 
(319)354·9243 

CLOSE·IN two bedroom Availa· 
ble May lSI. AlC. carpeted. on· 
streel par1<ing. No pels, $4:;0/ 
month HI W paid (319)338·4306. 

COTTAQE·LIKE multi·level over 
looking woods: deck; lireplace: 
cats wefcome, utilities Included; 
(319)337'4785. 

CUTE. clean one bedroom apart· 
menl In house. Greal neighbor· 
hood. very sunny. furnished. AlC. 
parlting A musl seel (319)354· 
3328. 

DOWNTOWN lOft available May 
t5. Pertect locatio~ . Ale . waler 
palO. $425/ monlh. (319)341' 
7883. 

EFFICIENCY summer sublease 
available. S350I month CIA. 
Ava~able Immedialely (319)337' 
7998 

FEMALE roommale wanled One 
bed loom In Ihree bedroom. two 
balhroom apartment. Parking. 
very close to campus. May free. 
(319)341-0764. 

FEMALE roommale wanled Own 
bedloom and balhroom In two 
bedroom apartment. $250/ month. 
May Iree. (3t9)337-6520. 

FEMALE roommale wanled OWn 
bedroom in foUr bedroom apart· 
ment. Own bathroom, own show· 
er. May renl free, Six blocks from 
downlown. Available May 10th. 
Call (319)354·6398. Belhl 
A.S A.P 

• QUIET SETIING 

SUMMER SUBLET 
FEMALE roommate to share two 
bedroom apartment lor surrvner 
$260 00 includes heal water. and 
perlong May lree 413 S John· 
son. (319)337.()497 

FURNISHED one bedroom near 
UIHCllaw Par1ong. May 12· Au· 
gust 12 lleXibie. S350 (319)341· 
9219 

GREAT apartmenl AI ub~l ... 
paid, (AiC InclLKIed) 700 BlOck 
Iowa Avenue S300I month 
Please desperalel Open until Au· 
gusl 12th Pay only June and Juty 
rent (319)338·1144 

HUGE two bedroom, downlown. 
dishwasher. alf, underground 
pariong (319)34HlI69 

LARGE bedroom In IIV8 bedroom 
house Free »IrIong 223 Bfoo.. 
mlngton CIII (319):J3B.2843 

LARGE furnIShed one bedroom 
apartment available May ,. 10 
August 6th Close to law and 
medical school $4001 month 
(319)337·4802 

LARGE sunny studIO apertment 
With wOOd floors. large Slorar. 

~= .. !.~V~~n~~ch!l~ ~~ :!,n: 
town $4251 month Available 
June 3rd· July 3151 Possible Fall 
opllon (319)3041·3675. 

LARGE three bedroom 1-112 
bathroom FIVe minute walk 10 
UIHC and law CIA. plenty of off· 
Itreel parltlng May renl '1~le 
room onl~ S290I room negolla· 
ble (319)466,1559 

LARGE two bedroom apartment 
available end of M!!t.,.!wo blocks 
Irom downtown ~ Includes 
water Free parlong (319)35.· 
8917 

LARGE two bedroom apartment 
Available May 15 Olshwasher. 
laundry on lloor. large closets On 
busllne Next 10 Coralv1lte pond 
Call ErIC or Marcy (319)358-0820 
5510 rent. May renl negotiable 

MAY , . July 31 One bedroom "' 
Ihree bedroom apartmenl $240 
plus 114 ublilies Two blocks 16 
downlown (319)466·9510 

MAY Iree New dOwnlown two 
bedroom. garage. Ale (319)688' 
5137 

MAY tree One bedroom. lots of 
space. near Catv"'. CIA. storage. 
laundry Call Amy (319)339·1950 

ONE bedroom apartmenl $445/ 
renl negotiable FleXible lrom mid· 
May· July 31 Bus slap. Iree park· 
ino. on-slle laundry. very spacious 
living room , kitchen, bedroom 
Very qUiet. (319)338·3070 

ONE bedroom available now 
West side (319)688·9895 

ON E bedroom house ' $700 for 
summer plus ullirties (319)339· 
5941 

ONE bedroom In a lour bedroom 
apartmenl available Renl nego· 
liable and Will make II very wonh 
your whllel 30 seconds from Ped 
Mall Conlact Katie al (319)338· 
4612. 

ONE bedroom In live bedroom 
house May Iree Renl $240/ 
monlh Call 353·1249 ask for Chi· 
na. 

ONE bedroom In four bedroom 
house. $3251 monlh eenlon SI 
(3t9)351-7504 

ONE bedroom In Ihree bedroom 
apartment. Close 10 campus 
$2001 monlh plus utilities 
(319)341 ·0439 

ONE bedroom in two bedroom 
apartmenl across Irom Theater 
and Music Female preferred 
$288Imonlh (319)358-1580 

ONE bedroom In Iwo bedroom 
apartmenl HI W paid. On,slleet 
parking. Eight blocks from cam· 
pus 5287.501 month. (319)338· 
2334 

ONE bedroom. Iowa Ave.. Iree 
parking 5325. (319)358'70,,1. 

ONE bedroom Good location. 
close 10 dow~lown . Nice. Greal 
price: $2001 monlh + electrICity 
Dales and price negotiable Call 
(319)688·0850 Joe 

ONE la'l/e bedroom In Iwo bed· 
room. p"vale balhroom Parking 
Included M,nutes from campus 
Renl ~egobable Femaie prefer· 
red (319)354·9248 

ONE pelson lor 4 bedroom apart· 
ment. Main Sireel Apartmenls 
Renl VERY negotleble. Call Liza 
(319)338·6085. 

ONE room avaHable In three bed· 
room .. two balhroom. WIO. $280( 
monlh negotiable. May free. 
(319)466·9227. 

ROOMMATE needed 10 fill Ihree 
bedroom. two bathroom apart· 
ment Close 10 downtown June· 
July 31st . 5255 plus Ulllitles 
(3t9)358·8036. 

SUBLEASE two bedroom. $400. 
June· July Call (319)351·7499. 
lanoChoa@ulowa edu 

SUBLET ASAP 113 of three bed· 
room apartments, one~a~ block 
easl 01 Currier. male. price nego· 
t1able (319)373·5054 

SUMMER sublel available Two 
bedroom. one balhroom 01f. 
street perking. CIA. Renl negolla· 
ble. 337·3299. :J3B.4306 

SUMMER SUBLET· two bed· 
room. basement. WID available. 
Cats allowed on bus roule. $450 
monlh. (319)68&-0998 

THREE bedroom dupla. Avalla· 
ble ASAP Screen porch. parking. 
close 10 campus (319)34t·9860 

THREE bedroom house wllh gao 
rage. easl Oavenport Street. 
$975 plus utilities. (31 9)353· t700. 

THREE bedroom. two bathroom 
Prica Mgoliable Free parking. 
(319)688·9645. 

TWO bedroom Ioned apart"*'l. 
Spiral stalrcese. located down· 
lown. (3t9)358-0869. 

* 

535 Eil1crnld S/.-Iown Cily • 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

9OOW. 
Ben(on 

Iowa City 

'337-4323 (2&3 Bedrooms) 

* 

210 6th St.· oralville 
351-1777 

(2 Bed rooms) 

12lh Ave. &: 7lh 5t. - Coralville 
338-4951 

• OFF STREET PARKING 

·ON BUS LINES 

• SWIMMING POOLS' 

·CENTRALAIRIAIR CONDo 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

ONE BEDROOM: 

TWO BEDROOMS: 

THREE BEDROOMS: 

$430-$500 

$510-$605 

$690-$755 

Hours: Mon-Fri 
Saturday 

9 am-12, 1-5 pm 
9 am-12 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedrooms) 

* 

6(X}n 4 Westgate St.-Iowa Ci ty 
351-2905 

(1 , 2 & 3 Bedrooms) 

APark Place 
,~Apartments 

1526 5th St.·Coralvilie 
354'()281 

SUMMER SUBLET 
TWO bedroom. one battuoom. 
UM Str ... t oa,rttownl SpecIous. 
Laundryl parlOng W'H paid 
$6001 month Available June 1 
(319)688-Wl6 

TWO bedroom. IWO bathroom 
$&41)' month Pool. pariong. AIC 
laundry Avadable May 13 
(319)337·3240 • 

TWO bedroom. two bathroom 
Downtown AIC. 1RIergr0Und 
pariong May free (319)466·1785 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
APARTMENT available June 1 
w:1Il fl" optIOn 601 S Gilbert 
Sireet Two bedroom. two bath
room ... ,th balcony plus COIIeroC 
parlutlp $8241 month. one month 
deposll reqUifed Contact 
(3i9)688-9808 Or (515)222·1466 

APARTMENT for rent 2·3 pe0-
ple 225 E Washington 1206 
$720 ronl negolJ8ble (319)887· 
0947 

CLOSE to Medicli. Dental. 
Sports One bedroom AVaJlable 
mid·Mey With FaJ opuon 
(319)688-0808 

DISTINCTIVE large. two bedroom 
apa~merrt near campus RlV8r 
woods. park v .. ws Ava~abIe late 
May 55751 monlh (318)688-
9897 

EFFfCIENCY avaJlabie MI~ 20 
634 S Johnson. $328 plus etac· 
tncity (319)887·1927 

F~MALE roommate wanled 
Ava"~~REEI 

Call aherS 30pm 688·9118 

FURNISHEO bedroom. shared 
kllchen partung dOwntown Slart •. 
Ing May 23. $200 (319):J3B.1965 

HUGE studiO Keep $490 deposrt 
Pay elec1rlC Available Ma~ . 15. 
Downtown above Fulon 5IlOp. 
(319)358-7691 

lARGE one bedroom sublel 
Available June $525 615 S Clln· 
ton . (319)337·454 t 

LARGE twO bedroom. Fun k,lch· 
en Ten minute walk 10 law 
schootl UIHC Deck CIA. parking 
(319)466·9397 

ONE bedroom apartmenl on Du· 
buque SI Walk 10 campus $490 
(319)339·8826 

ONE bedroom apartmenl Down· 
lown. on·streel parking New car· 
pel Available Immedlalety $460 
CIII Gina (319)338-0864 

ONE bedroom apartmenl 
SJoh~50n Parking. AIC. May 
rentlree (319)339-8917 

ONE bedroom avadeble May 1. 
312 E Burttnglon HrW peld 
(319)338·7465 

ONE bedroom available May 20. 
COralVille. on bushne S300 plus 
utilities (319)358·7873 

ONE bedroom In two bedroom. 
Weslslde. WID Available early 
May May Ire. Makayla 
(3t 9)339·9840 

ONE bedroom. 4t5 S.van Boren 
Street May re~t free (319)337-
6211 

ONE bedroom. shared k~chen/ 
bathroom 5220 ut'''',ea InclUded 
May free Parking laundry. eat. 10 
minutes UI (319)358·9197 

SPACIOUS one bedroom Cats 
Okay. on,slreel parking. laundry. 
Ale H/W Included $460/ month 
Summer 5535 lor new lease Au· 
gusl 181 (319)358·6807 

SUBLEASE sludlO apartmenl 
through 7/31/00 Fall lease optIOn 
pOSSible Security enlrance NICe 
location Newer conslructlon 
(319)34 t ·5986 

SUBLET a'o(811abie 5/14, 7131 
Unfurnished two bedroom lown· 
house. parking. laundry. poot. 
S45IV month Fall option 
(319)338·8941 

TWO bedroom two balhroom. 
$6101 monlh Pool. parklltg. laun· 
dry. balcony May fr... Ava'iable 
May l~th. (319)354,1674 630 
South Capl\OI 

TWO bedroom, two bathroom 
Ale. dishwasher May frea 806 
E CoHege. (319)688·0865 

TWO bedroom , Iwo bathroom 
A/C, a,shwaSl1er. Available May 
15. Renl negollable Gas. waler 
paid (319)358.()838 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1.2. and 3 bedroom apanments 
avadable for F 811 Call Mr Green 
(319)337·8665 Or fill 0IJl applica· 
lIOn at 1165 Soulh RIVerside 

1,2, end 3 bedroom apartmenls 
available lor Fall Please calt 
(319)337·2496 

A0#209. Enjoy Ihe quiel and reo 
lax In Ihe pool in Coralville Effi· 
C1e~. one bedroom. two bed· 
room Some With f:replace and 
deck Laundry facility. on Sireet 
park,nc 101. swimming pool. waler 
paid t,l·F. 9·5. (319)351·2178 

A0#516. One and two bedrooms 
apart"*'ts. wesl side. laundry. 
parking, cals okay. available Au· 
gust f. $445- $540 HrW paid 
~~tone Propert!es (319)339-

A0#519. One and two bedroom 
apartmenls. downtown. brand 
new. CIA. miCrowave. alShwaSh· 
er. balcony. secured bUlldino. 
evailable mid 10 lale August 
sno. $1046 water pa_id __ Rey· 
slone Propertlel (319)338-6288 

A1»'527. Two a~d three bedroom 
apartments. dOwnlown. alf. dish· 
washer. laundry. parking. Availa· 
ble August 1 ) 7()()' $900 tliW 
paid Keyslone PropertJOs 
(319)338-6268 • 

A0I715 Rooms. 1 bedrooms. 
walking dislance to downtown. 
off,slreet par1<lng All ulilrtles paid 
M·F. 9-5. (319)351 ·2178 

AVAILABLE May 1st On. bed· 
room apartmenl CIose·in No 
pets. (319)354-87t7 

AVAILABLE NOW 
SUMMER. FAll 

Iowa City· 
Siudios. 1 8. 2 BRs 

CoralVille 
1. 2. &3 BRs 

2 & 3 BRs Condos 
CALL TODAY TO VIEW 

(31V)351-4452 

BENTON MANOR. One bedroom 
$425. two bedroom 5555. WID 
hook·ups. August 1st. pets nego
l iable. (3 f9)351·5246, (319)331· 
Bl00 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
EFFICIEHCIES & TWO BEl). 
ROOM APARTMENTS START· 
ING AT 13<19. HEATING ANO 
COOUNG INCLUDEO CALL 
(319)337-3t03 TODAY' 

FAll 
1 2 ond 3 bedroom ~ 
C10M 10 U of I and 0awn\0WI'1 
Soo..room op.n I a. m ·7 00p m 
M· TH Ia. m.· Spm Fn ; and 
12 00p m· 3p m. Saturday & 
Sunday at 414 Easl Mancel Street 
Or eal (319)354.2787 

FALL 
GilBERT MANOR APTS. 

601 S,GllBERT 
One and two bedroom. two ba 
room apattments wtlh balcoIt_ 
underground par10ng """""Y la· 
Cli<tJeS. ell·.,1utcheri'a MUII1_1 
S503. $895 V.lthoot UllII... Cal 
351-8391 

FALl .... "",o etrlCleflClM and 2 
bedrooms av.:IabIa Ca" Hodge 
ConsfNCllon lor rat... and loca· 
IlOOI (319)354·2233 

INEXPENSIVE rooms eil1aen
Clel and one bedrooms Cal 
(319)337-8555 

lOOKING lor a place 10 11V81 
www hous"'l/l 01. net 
Your move 011 campu.st 

LANDLORDS list prop8f118S Iree 
Now accep~ng FaN Iis1Ings TEN· 
ANTS. HAVE PETS. 01 can'l find 
the pertec\ renlal? 30 etncoencoes/ 
one bedroom. S305. 555. 54· two 
bedrooms. $363 . • 1600. 12· 
three+ bedrooms. 5559- 1100 
Rentel Locators Sman one 1_ 
fr ... (3t9)351·2It4 

outhGate 
M A N A GEME N T 

Is Now S IGNING 

S U"'MER l'k F'"LL 
LVSES ON 

APARTMENTS, 

CONDOS, 

TOWNHOUSES 

5. GARAGES . 

EAsT AND WEST 

SIDE IOWA CITY AND 

CORALVILLE. 

TWO 5. THREE 

BEDROOM STYLES 

AVAILABLE STARTINO 

JUNE I . 

PLEASE VISIT OUR 

WEB SITE AT 

8'1lATE.CON 
OR OP BY OUR 

ICE AT 

KEOKUK ST. 

low" CITY 
(3 I Q) 3Q-Q320 

WESTWOOD WESTSIDE 
945·10150AKCREST 

338-7058 

Efficiencies. 1 and 3 
bedroom apartments, 

2 and 3 bedroom 
townhouses 

Quiet Convenient 
to hospital and law 
school. On busline. 
Off-street parking. 
On·slte laundry. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
A0Il4 1 bedroom Downfown. 
secunty building, om. mocro
wave. WID faCIlity. M·F, 95 
(319)351-2178 

ADI22 cfllClefICles. Krt. on Grt· 
bert. ctose 10 campus and down· 
lown M·F. 9-5. (319)351·2178. 

A1»'512. EHICJBnCIea. downlown 
Ale. perlcJng Available AuQust 1 
$435 HrW palO Keystone Proper· 
lles (319)338-6288 

AI»'5U. EfflClencl" downlown 
sectJred building Ale. pnme loca· 
lIOn AVlllabie . Augusl t $450 
HrW paid Keysfone Propert ... 
(319)338-6288 

ADlSI 5. EHlClencits downlown. 
greal iclCalion, lots of light 
unique. available Augusl I . $420 
HrW paid Keyslono Properties 
(319)338-6288 

AI»'517. One bedrOOm. Ioft·styfe 
apartment. downtown. CIA. .... 
cured bulldong. vaulted ceilings 
Available August 1 S620 waler 
paid Keyslone PropertJOS 
(319)338,6288 

A1»'518. One bedroom apart· 
ments. downlown. alf. laundry 
dishwasher. secured building 
Avalleble Augusl t $645 H/W 
paid. Keystone Propertl8S 
(319)338-8288 

A0I731 Large efflc:ency. 01f. 
slreet parlong. close to a bus line 
M·F. 9-5. (319)351·2178 

AUGUST 
One bedroom. close-tn. 
laundry. Ale. parlllng 
Call (~19)338-0864 

AUGUST: rustIC NorthSIde eHi· 
Cleney. cats welcome. parkJng, 
laundry, $495 utllrtl8S included 
(319)337~785 

AVAILABLE Juno I $4001 
monlh. heal paid. aulOt. non· 
smoking. no pels 7t5 Iowa Ave . 
(319)354·8073 

CLEAN large qUiet enlClency 
HrW paid Well maintained laun· 
dry. bushne. Coralv1lle No smok· 
ing. no pels Available June 1 
(319)337·9376 

CLEAN. quiel. cfose·l~ 433 S 
Van Buren No pels. No smokers 
References $460 HrW paid 
Par1<ing. (319)351-8098. 
(319)351'9498. 

EFACIENCIES aVaJlabie AugUSI 
lSI Starllng al 53401 monlh 
Close 10 campus No pets 
(319)466·7491. 

1996 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Great car, automatic. 
sunroof, must sell. 
$9,000 OBO. Call 

629·5266 evenings. 

1974 VW 
KARMANN 

ONIA 
Sky blue, 68,500 miles. 
Exceptional "utJU1f l\nI . 

$4,500. ;j!l'l-l::;JI;I!l . 
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...... EF~FI~CI""""EN"""""C~Y /~ON~E~ 
BEDROOM 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
F .. I ..... "!! 

One bedrooms and eI'~ 
317 S.JahrIIon- I Ie!! 

S23 E ButongIM- 2 WIt 
522 S III" a-n- 4 .. " 

312 East BurIongIcn 
Unoque .... 1·5 ......... Ioc:am· 
~ 5445-$531 ~ 

(318)354-27111 

LARGE eftlOOl><Y $381/ month 
onc:fucIes -.yuw.g but ~ 
Pool. ~0IJl room on ~ 
Ntc:e and quoeI Avatable 
AulluSi 1 you KEEP OEPOS/TI 
(3191354-3130 

LARGE OM bedroom Sou\II 
Johnson K w".., No pell No 
smokong P "'1/ W 0 $375-
$475 Ar.er 7 3C)prn cal (3191354-
2221 

NICE one bedroom beJerMnt 
apartment s.v.n ~ from c:ampue """"Ie ___ Own 
oII'l\reet par\<ng Ava8bIe Au
gust I $3551 rri)nth ut, In
cluded (319)336.9100 
ONE bedroom __ t _ 

I1udy AvUablo Augusl 1st 
Three bIocka trom Downlown 
S&9&' month K' W paid Ideal lor 
hOme OniCe NO pelS (319)46& 
7491 

ONE bedroom _rtments avaola· 
bIe August 1st So440- 56t:1l 
month Ctooe 10 campus No peIa 
(319)466-7491 

ONE bedroom August I 338 S 
Clovemor $460 pilla e'-clne Call 
okay WltII depotoI . Mne RenIaIo 
(319)337-7392 

ONE bedroom aVllllable May t9 
CoralVlll, M.y free $3951 motllh 
(319)~·1339 

ONE bedroom Ion. vtry 1afge and 
nlea Nexlto F:rmone downtown 
Cal Lindsay (319)358.()375 

ONE bedroom Aval!able June 
III $5281 month CIA HI W paid 
No petl (3t8)46&-7.91 

SPACIOUS one bedfoo<n EnUre 
lower level of olde< home 
FrnoV baCk porch beCilyoro 
Wooden lloora. fun bathroom .nd 
h~ room A ..... bIa AugUSI 1 
(3181358-2587 

TWO II'Ve one bedroom epart
ments One In we~ ... 10 ... Cny 
and one III CoraNlI HaldWOOd 
floora HrW pard P1t1l negoI.abla 
(319)338·.n4 

UNIQUE one bedroom au",1 
ne'll~borhood Ca_ (319)337· 
855:; 

TWO BEDROOM 
AI»'521. Two bedroom apart· 
menll dOwntown. two bath· 
room.. air. park"'l/ . laundry 
AV"'table Augu.t I . S62O- S64S 
plul Ullht,.. l<ayatone Propertl" 
(319)339-6288 

A1»'53O. Two bedroom. down· 
town. o'r. laundry. pai1<ong WIll< to 
campus ".a,lable AuguSI I $595 
HrW paid KeYltone Propart .. 1 
(319)338·6288 

A0I531 . Two bedroom on bue· 
hne. ." """,owave. dishwasher . 
laundry. perking. petl nagol.able 
Available May 1 and Augoat 1 
$5<10 HIW pald Key one Proper· 
he. (319)J38.e288 

AI»'532 Two bedroom .part· 
ments. laundry . • or on bu.hne. 
parltlng •• ".,lable 811 . $540 HI W 
palO Ka\'Stona Propenles 
(318)338,6288 

ADIS8O. Two bedroom 01f Ou· 
buque Streel OUIOI. parking 
laundry faCIhty om. CIA. pell al· 
lowed. M·F 9·5 (319)351-2178 

ADft3O. Two bedroom. IlIIJIldty 
faClllty off·Slreet parlong CIA 
IIOfne Wllh decka M·F. ;'5 
(319)351 ·2178 

ADft35 2 bedroom. near new 
mn geraga. Drw. CIA. waler 
paid M·P ;'5. (319)351·2178 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. cJoae. ... 

laundry. AIC. parlong 
Call (319)338.Q884 

AVAfLABlE August Ist.nd June 
lei Newer two bedroom apart· 
menl CIA. dishwasher garbage 
disposal. off",tr"'l parlllng Ie.un
dry lacdlty On bushno No pell or 
smoking 55901 monlh 162 Wesl 
SIde Oov. (318)354·8073. 
(319)338-0028 

AVAILABLE now Two bedroom 
on S CIonlon. walk·1n cIoIall Mi
crowava. dIshWasher. HIW pald 
FaJ option 341'()156 or J&J Real 
Estale .66-7491 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom. 
cbhwasl1er. air. newer carpel. 
WID NO pets AuguSi (319)338-
4n4 . 

CATS okay· acme localtons Fa" 
leasing Wesl.de 55251 $S45 
plus ut,lrt... Call (319)354-2233 
w ... kCla\'S. 8-5 Altar hours and 
... eekends call ChrIS al (319)338-
2271 

EMERALO COURT APART· 
MENTS has two bedroom sub
leIS A~ lable May 31d Ind mid· 
June 5520 IfQjdes WIlier and 
COrnell wllh fan OPllon Laundry 
on·sIIe. off,slreet parking and 24 
hour maintenance Call (319)337-
4323, 

FAll 
PENTACREST APTS. 

Downtown. besl locatIOn I Large 
one bedroom apartme~ts 101 Au
gust One m<nute 10 campus Lots 
of parklOQ BalCOnieS. laundry 
$503 plus 00""88 Call 354-2787 

TWO BEDROOM 
FAll LEASIHG DOWNTOWN 

RALSTON CREEl( APTS. 
302- 406 S.GII...8ERT 

O"'andtwo~.-
1OOm~~ 
P8fIung ~. (_ be6-
I'CIOIYII). 1ImdtY. ..., "*'*' 
SS03- S720 .. 'IfIouI .. 35.t 
2787 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

AUGUST 
ThrN bedroom. CIOee-Ift 

laundty A.C. pe~ 
Cal (3 19)33&o0111loC 

FALL LEASlNQ 
GATEWAY SOUTH APTS 
201 E. BURUNOTON ST. 

Brand new III 1996 huge thr .. 
badroom twO bath. ylights bill· 
~. CA, uncItfV!<>und penung 
AYUabIe mod.June (3181351· 
8370 

FALL LEASING NEAR U OF I 
GREAT lOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN 
510 SJOHNSON· I LEFT 

5105 VAN BUREN- I LEFT 
31 e RIDGfLAND- I LE", 
318 RIDGfLANI). 2 LEFT 

Huge llYN bedroom two b&If>o 
rooms E Hn kr1<:hen. laundry 
parlong Near fr" Ihullle rou1. 
Appro"mat ty 1100 equare IMt 
"47·$824 ",thOllt utdIt~ CaN 
351-1139f 

THREE bedroom. S Dodge. H-W 
paid AIC. Itorage. perlt"'l/. bua In 
"ont 01 door No pell Augu6t 
C319)~n4 

THREE bedroom. IWO ba.tI>room 
.penmen Av llabla Augull til 
St rtlng al SOW montl> CIoN 10 
campul No pets (318)46&-7.91 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA . UI tbpo. 
Ial. One block lrom Delli" ScI
tnc4I BuIlding Thtae bedroomt 
5711()( month plus uldtl Two 
fr .. perltlng No amokong Augutt 
1 (319)35t ~452 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
BRAND NEW WIlY "rge tout 
bed~ 2 1'2 bathroome 
Three levels lower IIIVet w.lh 
lutchene~. and '" I 0IJl Double 
garage. large dec~ WID. doa/l. 
Wisher $139SI month June Itt 
01 AUOO&t lit 2431 C. 
Cou~. 10 .... City (318)354-6880. 
(319)35A -12~O 

DUPLEX. Four becIroomI up nd 
down AI Uhl,t ... paid Church Sf 
Augu I (319)338 .... n. 
EAST .... three bedroom ga
rage AIC Sh.,. W, 0 No pets 
Augusl (3f9)~n~ 

ONE .nd two bedroom South lu· 
cas and EUI Bu~,ngton Av .... • 
bIa August No pets No If'/IOIo,lng 
S37S· $805 Ahar 730pm call 
(319)354·2221 

THREE bedroom. twll Dltllroom. 
spare room W'C CIA. declI. 
d,sh.vuf1er. garage S 1050 plUl 
Ubllt (319)341-9381. 

TWO bedroom duplex W .. t ... 
WIQ AUQuaI 1570 (319)338-
391. 

WALK to campus. WI quoet neogII. 
boItlood Whole MCOnd floor '" 
older houae Two bedroom. With 
off'str"t parkmg $SOOI month 
(319)354·2889 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR Two bed· 
room Ne., carpat. .- paJrr\ 
AIC. dtshwasher. merowave No 
pata (319)3604-7831 

QUIEl two bedroom AIC. OW. 
"undry parlong No pelt August 
(3t9)~714 . 

U .Kurv 

W 61- ;d" 
. Condo,'! 
Br.nd oc .. 1 ~m(1m 2 
kilh,uum eN .. l,... "e'er 
btf,,",oOrnd "" ,t(",! 
[Ie\>atur (or .~,~ oICCt'>. ... 

unJ.."i"",nd porl.inE. Hu~c 
bJl<I"u(\. "lIltt IOlth .. ~Il· 
In p;.nli'l<'o and ",IItt. Fn.m 

SW5I:mlllth. PI""blc 
,him Imn rt~I~" Call 

Van Dyle ,1121 
KfIJt~cr 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOUR t..dr"""" two o.n. 
. WI(), 6ownIowft.. S I JO(W 

~ AugusI Itl 83D E. 1Iloo
ITWIOIOft (319)354~ 
(311J)354·124O 

LANDLORDS L..III ~ 
Ir.. Now ICaIlI.no F.. !.f'IIJI 
TENANTS KAVe PETS. CI Cllnl 
ind \he pertect rMa17 0- 3(). 

houMa and duple How. M-F 
11~. Sal 1()O2 r .. one month 
$49 two tnOI'IIfII sse tIvH 
monIIII. SS • gtAraI'IIee 
RentM l.oeatora (31 8)3S 1·2114 

LARQE fOUl becIIoom. Eut Bur· 
W'Qton Vard perung ~ .. 
wlIl No".. No~ A ..... 
8l1li F" QI)t'OII S 11 00 pIUI U 
... AIIIt 73Dpm c:a.I (3lV'364-
2221 

LARQEHOUSU 
Four end f ..... bedroomI 

EUI"" dooe-tn 
W'D. PIlI Avadlbla 111.00 

Rent rangaiI fram Sl800 10 
S1I751 """'til PlJO 

(318)35H262 

THREE t..droom '- V-'Y 
CIOee-ln 201 E O ... tf'C)Ort . Ava 
bit Mill . ~ PeII S90CV monII'I 
(318)33804JOO 

THREE bedroom. two bIIUvoorn 
no... on Dodge Str"l A ...,.. 
JI/Iy Parking S1200 01 "",, 
(319)33()o3583 • 

THRfE be4rOom, two bIImroom 
on over 1ft wOOdI CIA 1ifIP*'. 
huge ded<. AvaabIa June 111 
,G50pIllaUl.1lI 1319,341·9381 

BENTON MANOR Willi two 
bedroom Top I100r QOod c:ondI. 
bon lJated pnce SS3'.000 Waty 
Kapaa Don Gr.y ReeJlots ICII. 
(319)354.944 • • (318)338.(14170 

TWO bedroom 11 00 equar. !wi 
WI(). I'r."..01 FIV. monot .... 
campu. $110.000 (318)358.2858 

WEST SIDE DRfVE Two bed· 
r""", OM thloorn TWo garag. 
el. ail apphancea WI() $75.!IOO 
(319)339·5950 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL thr .. _I l8rO lot 
On bu-'- FO<J( bedroom. 1·112 
baillroomo '122.000 InS 23rd 
Ave • Coralville ViSI1 
____ r.com IO#JWAI402 

or ceq 3501·117"" lOr mort 1Il101m1' 
t1ll 

FS80 3255 Has.lJnga SICIe aplil 
five bedroom 2 and 314 balhs 
New roof. _k. carpet (up) FIre
pIaoe . OIhar updaIH B1 lamme 
School ()ve( 2.000 IQft 
5129.500 (318)338-&118 33D-
2073 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

111131hlO' 
IN NORTH UBERTY 

Two bedrooms two bathrooMl 
huge IMng room. 1<ItcMn. and 
master bedroom Cantrat .. r 
8.10' decI( and ahed En...,.... 
menl center and kltcllen 1f)pI""" 
CU Itay GOOd neoghbore 
124 0001 abo (310)626-6483 . 

11117 Manulac1ured hOme l/laltO 
th_ t..droom. two bathrOom 
CIA 51O'1e. rel.8101. two decIIs. 
Ihed $26.500 (3t9)!5045-9004 

2000 
·14.70. IIlr .. bedroom. OM 
bathroom S19.!IOO 

2000 
.2Bx« thr .. bedroom. two bath
loom. sa..900 
Horkhelmer Enterpt/Me Inc. 
1·~·5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 1994 14X70 two !ledroorn. 
two battuoom. CIA WID Very 
mea SI7.900 alao ..... _ 
$25. QOOI $29 900 H op MobM 
Home Part< (319~272 

REAL ESTATE 

fA ~ols W;thA~ Vi.;;.' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $4 0 (Ph~~Ot~nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge V_ I 

power steering. power brakes, 

automattC transmtssion. I I rebuiH motor. Dependable 

SOOO. Call XXJ(·XXXX. I I' . 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I. 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I' Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I" 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I. 

L J~~~-!7!" ~ 2~~~_ J 
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SPORTS 

Anderson 
pushes 'A' 
game for 
golfers 

. MEN'S GOLF 
Continued from Page lB 

team this season, the team got a 
taste of things to come at last 
weekend's Big Ten 
Championships when 'furner had 
the worst scores on all three days 
and the scores were not counted. 

Anderson said he is looking for
ward to essentially having his 
entire roster back. 

"The things I've said this sea
son are going to be further 
ingrained in their beads," he said. 

Anderson said he will continue 
to stress the importance of play
ing competitive golf while not try
ing to do too much. He said many 
players tried to carry the team at 
the Big Ten Championships, a 
factor which contributed to poor 
individual scores. 

Among the returning players, 
Stutzman and Jason Wombacher 
will be counted on heavily next 
season. 

Anderson said Stutzman's 
medalist performance this season 
proves he can win tournaments, 
but he must learn he will not be 

01 File Photo 
MaH Stutzman lines up a shot at 
Finkbine Golf Course with coach 
Terry Anderson looking on. 
able to play with his "A" game 
every time. 

As for Wombacher, Anderson 
said he was pleased with the 
strides the junior from Marion 
made in his game, especially in 
becoming more patient. 

In addition to those two, sever
al other Hawkeyes will return 
with much needed experience. 
Among that group will be sopho
more Tyler Stith, as well as fresh
men Bo Anderson and Mike 
Tapper. 

"We're sitting in really good 
shape for next season," said 
Anderson. "Not only that, but for 
years to come as well." 

01 sportswriter Todd Brommelkamp can be 
reached at tbrommel@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Alleged cocaine use not 
a factor in Lewis trial 
LEWIS 
Continued from Page lB 

Lewis' widow, Donna Harris
LewiS, said the one victory for the 
plaintiffs was that the player's 
reputation was not tainted again. 

"We got cocaine out of the case 
once and for all," Rossman said. 

The two sides agreed last week 
that Mudge and Harris-Lewis 
would not be in the courtroom 
when the verdict was read. After 
the jury was dismissed, the 
lawyers called their clients. 

~She's very disappointed, but 
obviously it's time to move on," 
Rossman said. "She needs to com
pose herself and deal with what 
has happened here. She'll never 
get over the loss of her husband, 
and the children will never get 
over the loss of their father. But 
she's had the opportunity to have 
this question answered by a jury 
of her peers." 

Mudge and his wife said in a 
statement that they felt no ill will 
toward Lewis' widow. 

"We wish them peace and com
fort as we all move along from 
this place," they said. 

Mudge contended even though 
he said publicly Lewis could even
tually resume his NBA career, he 
had not ruled out a heart prob
lem. He also cautioned Lewis to 
take his medication and not exert 
himself - instructions Mudge 
said his patient ignored. 

The Celtics had no comment. 
The jurors also had no comment, 
according to a court clerk. 

The .jury was asked to decide 
whether Mudge was negligent 
and if so, whether that caused 
the' player's death. In 
Massachusetts, a civil case usual
ly requires a five-sixths vote, 
which would be 14 jurors on a 16-
member panel, but it can be as 
low as a simple majority if the 
parties agree. 

"I think everybody wanted to 
have this case resolved," Rossman 
said. "We took our .chances." 

New tracks get NASCAR 
• Kansas City and Joliet, 111., 
will get new races when the 
racing circuit expands. 

By Mike Harris 
Associated Press 

NASCAR's booming growth will 
continue in 2001 with the addi
tion of races in two big new mar
kets. 

Races at new t~acks in Joliet, 
Ill., and Kansas City, Kan., will 
expand the Winston Cup schedule 
to 36 events in 2001, just in time 
for the start of NASCAR's new 
$2.8 billion, six-year TV package 
with NBC and Fox. 

The announcements were made 
Monday at Chicagoland 
Speedway and Kansas Speedway. 

The first weekend of racing at 
the Illinois track, about 30 miles 
from Chicago, will include a 
NASCAR Busch Series race on 
July 14, 2001, followed by a 
Winston Cup race on July 15. 
Chicagoland Speedway will also 
hold an Indy Racing League event 
on Sept. 2. 
' The Kansas track, about 10 

miles from downtown Kansas 
City, Mo., will open with an IRL 
race on July 8, 2001, before play
ing host to a Busch Series race on 
Sept. 29 and a Winston Cup event 
on Sept. 30, . 

Both tracks will seat 75,000 
around a 1 1I2-mile oval. The 
Kansas track is nearing comple
tion and the Illinois facility is 
scheduled for completion in 
spring 2001. 

The new races are being folded 
Into an already crowded schedule 
that runs from early February to 
mid-November. The Winston Cup 
schedule will cover 38 weeks, 

including two non-points events 
- The Bud Shootout and The 
Winston. 

It will be the most races run 
since NASCAR streamlined an 
unwieldy schedule and began its 
modern era in 1972. Before that, 
there were as !l\any as 62 races in 
one season, and no fewer than 44. 

Most of those events were on 
short ovals with purses generally 
under $10,000. Every current 
Winston Cup race pays more than 
$1 million in prize money,. with 
most offering considerably more. 

Mike Helton, senior vice presi
dent and chief operating officer of 
NASCAR, said he has spoken 
with many teams about the addi
tions to the schedule. 

Iowa slugger says he's 
his own worst critic 
CARLSON 
Continued from Page lB 

,strikeouts, he also leads in 
walks, by a wide margin. 

Carlson won't use that as an 
excuse. . 

"I won't say that they aren't 
throwing me some different 
pitches, like throwing me a 
curveball to start," he says. 
"But that's what you're going to 
face in Division I at the 3 or 4 
spot. That's just how it goes. 
I'm not going to say I'm not get
ting pitched different, but at 
the same time, I'm getting 
plenty of pitches to hit and I'm 
not taking advantage of them." 

He began the season as the 
cleanup hitter, but was recent
ly moved to the No.3 slot, ced
ing No.4 to Alex Dvorsky until 
Dvorsky broke his wrist last 
week. Now, third baseman Ian 
Mattiace hits fourth. 

Too many at bats have 
wound up with Carlson getting 
jammed and lofting lazy pop 
flies to the shortstop or right 
fielder. Pitchers no longer 
quake in their cleats when he 
steps to the plate. 

. Iowa coach Scott Broghamer, 
who has told Carlson to "keep 
swinging," said that his slugger's 
reputation after last year's amaz
ing freshman campaign has pre
ceded him to the plate. 

"He was an all-American 
last year," Broghamer said. He 
. hit a lot of home runs, and 
teams have decided they're ngt 
going to give him the opportu
nity to beat them." 

The season would be great 
for most players. A .287 aver
age, tied for the team lead in 
home runs (5) and fourth in 

doubles (10). But Carlson's 
1999 totals of a .367 batting 
average and 17 doubles, in 
addition to the homer and RBI 
drops, make 2000 seem like a 
bust to him. 

''I'm embarrassed with 
myself," he said. "I can't 
remember a time when I was 
hitting this badly. I'm frustrat
ed because I have so many 
expectations for myself. 
Everything everyone else 
expects from me is so minute. I 
expect myself to do what I did 

.last year, and then some. It's 
not going that way." 

Carlson wants to carry the 
team: But for now, he'll settle 
for taking the team to the Big 
Ten tournament. With one 
four-game series left, begin
ning Friday at Michigan, Iowa 
sits in seventh place, two 
games behind Northwestern 
for the sixth and final slot for 
the tournament. 

"I don't know if I can hit it 
that far anymore," Carlson 
says of hitting home runs. "I 
just want to go up there and 
get the job done for my team, 
help us win. If we make the Big 
Ten tournament, it'll make the 
season." 

He has rebounded somewhat 
lately, with two long home runs 
in the last five games. A light 
has appeared at the end of his 
tunnel. 

"I feel all right right now, I 
think I'm swinging a little bet
ter lately," Carlson said. "I'm 
not worried about it. But at 
the same time it's like, I'm 
going to figure it out, I'm going 
to change, and it's only going 
to get better from here." 

01 sportswriter Greg Wallace can be reached 
at gwallace@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Croshere comes through 
, 

BASKETBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

rest of the Season because of 
the injury. He played just four 
minutes in the second half 
Monday night. 

Philadelphia, which trailed 
by as many as 26 points in the 
third quarter, got within 95-88 
when Iverson made two free 
throws with 2:44 remaining. 

'!\vo free throws by Rose made 
it 97-88 with 1:15 to play Tyrone 
Hill's layup made it 97-90, but he 
missed two free throws with 37 
seconds to go. A free throw by 
Croshere gave I(ldiana a 98-90 
lead and a 3-pointer by 'Ibni 
Kukoc made it 98-93. 

Rose then made one free 
throw with 18 seconds to go. 
After a basket by Iverson, 
Miller made two free throws 
for Indiana with 12 remaining 
and Rose sealed the victory by 
making two more with 4.3 sec
onds to go. 

Indiana, which pulled away 
as it shot 55 'percent in the first 
half, also got 14 points on 7-of-
9 shooting' from center Rik 
Smits. 

Croshere was 4-for-4 from 3-
point range. 

"He had a fantastic overall 
game," Miller said of Croshere, 
who sprained his right ankle in 
the fourth quarter but was able 
to return to the game. 

"Croshete and (Derrick) 
McKey, their contributions were 

phenomenal," Philadelphia 
coa~h LaITy Brown said. "They 
(Indiana) were the aggressor on 
both ends of the court. ... They 
got every loose ball. They execut
eeL" 

Mark Jackson scored seven 
points but had 14 assists and 
also did much of the defensive 
work against Iverson. 

"He's a phenomenal basket
ball player. He can score 
against anybody, believe me," 
Jackson said of Iverson. "We 
collectively tried to contain 
him. We want to make him 
work for everything he gets." 

Hill added 15 points for 
Philadelphia. 

The 76ers went over six min
utes without a field goal in the 
second quarter. A jumper by 
Aaron McKie brought the 
76ers within 42-33 with 6:47 
left in the half. The 76ers, who 
shot 22 percent in the second 
quarter, didn't get another field 
goal until Matt Geiger's dunk 
in the final second of the half. 

Indiana led 55-40 at half
time. 

Indiana, which swept the 
76ers in the semifinals last 
year, came out hot for the sec
ond consecutive game. The 
Pacers, who never trailed, 
made 11 of their first 15 shots. 

"When we start like that, it 
takes us to another level. It 
takes us from being a danger
ous basketball team to being 
an awfully dangerous basket
ball team," said Jackson. 

• 'TO~lELLINI SALAD· QUESADILLAS • Bll • 

THE 22 S. Clinton I 
AI RLINER ; 

TUESDAY ~ 

1/2 I 
rice Pizza ~ 

Eat in only - 3-10pm ~ 
NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS. UPSTAIRS IS NOW 11 ~ 

Power play,'hinders Leafs 
DEVILS-LEAFS 
Continued from Page lB 

Cup six years in a row was from 
1936-41. ' 

The Maple Leafs need to look 
no further than their top line and 
their power play for why they 
could not match the regular sea
son success they held over the 
Devils. Jonas Hoglund was the 
only one of the trio, including 
Mats Sundin and Steve Thomas, 
to get a shot past Martin Brodeur 
in the series. 

Thronto's previous playoff low 
for shots was 13 in a 3-0 loss to 
Philadelphia on April 15, 1975. 
The Leafs had three shots in the 
first period Monday, two in the 
second and just one in the third. 
No team since 1967, the year of 
the league's first expansion, has 
been held to so few shots in a reg
ular-season or playoff game. 

Brodeur was hardly tested in 
earning his eighth career playoff 
shutout arid second of the series. 
The Devils won 1-0 at 'Ibronto in 

S26 S. Clinton 
356-60 I X ~Sign Up NOW for 

Sand Volleyball 
Leagues 

Many days still available! 

Call or stop by for details 

Leagues run 
Sunday-Friday 

Game 2. The Maple Leafs, 3·0·1 
this season against New Jersey, 
failed in all 20 man-advantage 
situations during the six games. 

It was by far the fewest 8ho~ 
taken by a Devils opponent in a 
playoff game, besting the 13 by 
Pittsburgh in a loss last year. 

The best chance the Leafs had 
Monday was on their first shot 01 
the game. Igor Korolev sent a blind 
backhander from the slot at 7:35 
that Brodeur swatted away. 
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(dom.) Bottles 

II 
Import Pints ( 

& BOffles 

Tuesday Night Tacos 
Now Available on SUNDAYS Too! 

All you Can Eat! 5.9 p.m. 

$495 Full Menu 
Adults: Also Available 

l"'Wr 
MEXICAN BAR & GRILL 
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" 115 East College 338-3000 

Afternoon 
Study 

We Provide: • Pens • Paperclips • Staples • Paging 
Service • White Out • :3 Language Dictionaries • Carts 

• Rolaids • Good Music • Access to Phone 
Great Coffee or Pop 78 ~ 01' pretend to 

No Waiting in LIne for Coffee study ~ have a. bee!' 
Minora Welcome 'til 7:00 
Open Daily at 10:00 a.m.. 

_AQ\~~::- (except Sundays) 

Pluah Vinyl 
Bootha 
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Value Menu I . Lewis-Beck 

Choose any of these for 

o 14" Cheese Pizza 
812" 1 Topping Pilla 

+ 1 Soda 
e 10" 2 Topping Pilla 

+ 1 Soda 
o 10 Wings + 1 Soda 

• 12" Pokey Stix + 1 Soda 

o 10" Cheese Pizza 
+ 2 Pepperooi Rol~ 

C!) 5 Pepperoni Rolls + 1 Soda 

C 14" Pokey Sllx 

e 10 Pokey SIIx + 5 Wings • Medium 1 Hem Calzone 
e 10" Cheese Pizza + 5 Wings + 1 Soda 
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